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BIG JOB FOR

NEW COMPANY.

President E. E. Reynolds, of i

American Wire Company, of Clinb

Iowa, was in the city Friday and let

« contract to the Cloverport Foundn
and Machine Company for the manu-
facture of sixty wire looms, to he

used by the former company in their

new plant at Clinton. The looms,

when completed, will cost 111,000,

or 1350 each.

The contract, is to be finished oy the

first of August.

Mr. Reynolds and President Madison

L. Christian. of the Cloverport Found-
ry & Machine Company, left Saturday
for Chicago, where the pattern for

each piece of the wire loom to be

manufactured will be gotten out. The
pattern work would be done here but

would require more time than at

Chicago. .President Christian is ex-

pected to return from Chicago in the

next ten days with the pattern ma-

chine. Within the next week the

foundry works will De in shape to

turn out the first castings for tne

looms.

The oontract secured from the

American Wire Company is consider-

ed a large one for a new concern, like

the Cloverport Machine and Foundry
Company, but one which, at the same
time, has the necessary facilities

for turning out the work.

DEBTS WORRIED HIM.

Guy Deane, who was located in

Waco, Texas, last week, returned to

Owensooro Saturday afternoon at 3 .30

o'clock. A reporter for the Owens-
boro Messenger went to Mr. Deane's

borne that evening and asked Mr.

Deane If ne would like to make a

statement concerning his absence and
its motives. Mr. Deane declined to

make any statement whatever. Con-

cerning the matter Sunday's Mes-

senger, says, In part: "It has become

known, however, that Mr. Deane's

queer conduct was the result "f finan-

cial difficulties. He was harassed

with debts he conld not meet and,

after long worrying over them, felt he

cnuld no longer battle with them, and

on the impulse went to Mexico and

secured a position. In a day or two,

however, thoughts of separation from

bis wife and child overwhelmed bim

and h«) returned to the United States,

going to his nearest friends, Mr. and

Mrs. ft. S. Triplett, Jr., at Wico.

Then In wrote to Mrs. Deane and

Mr. P arisn. He r.se tuo greatly de

1 unnerved but that is all."

Four Escape; Two Dismissed.

Of the Bix drunken youtbB who
broke up a singing school at Pincbeco,

in Hancock coubty.on Saturday night,

February 27, four fled to Breoken-

ridge county and two were tried before

Judge Stephens l»st week and dis-

missed because of defects In the

warrants. The two tried were Will

Warner and Sam Overton. Those

who escaped to this county were Jake

and John Richards and Otis and

Scott Smith.

Wentz Must Pay $4,000.

The snit of Allen S. Edelen, of

Bgrgln, Ky., against Dr. John L.

Wentz, of Bcranton, Pa., to recover

4,000 for alleged breach of contract

to bny a pair of horses, resulted in a

verdict for the full amount of tne

plaintiff, pins the interest on the sum
and the board of the horses since last

fall, In a Louisville oourt last week.

Mr. Edelen married Miss Elizabeth

Beard, of Hardinsburg, where he is

well-known.

Funeral at Webster.

The funeral of Horace U. Stewart,

mention of whose death will be found

on anotner page, wai held Saturday

at Webster, his old home. Mr. Stew-

art did not die at the Kentucky To
baoco company's plant, but was in-

jured there and died at St. Joseph's

. Infirmary later. A slight mistake in

the first sentence of the article about

nis death gives rise to this correction.

Barrington Found Guilty.

The jury in the case of F. Seymour

Barrington, on trial at Clayton, Mo.,

charged with the silling of James J.

McCann, last June, found the defend-

ant guilty of murder m the first de-

gree, Saturday at midnight. The

murdered man was husband of a Miss

Jessie Call)way, who, several years

ago, » millner in this city.

OASTOXIIA.
Boar, ths /tm Ui Ywg *lr

~"

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS.

The city council held itn regular

meeting Monday night with the fol-

lowing members present: Joe Fitch,

C. S. Lamb, Henry Yeager, S. H. Mc
Cracken, J. W. Pate and J. H.

Brown. <>)nncilman Lamb was
elected mayor protein in the absence

of Mayor Reid. Much minor busi-

nd o few
t questions were up for con-

sideration.

Mike Pophain applied for license

to run a pool table in the city and

same whs granted.

Ordinance >'o 44. prohibiting ve-

hicle* of all kinds on sidewalks was
passed. The street committee was in-

structed to notify Mr. Jno. Lillard

ther to repair or remove the shed

attached to his tobacco warehouse,

i it is in a dilapidated condition.

Among other accounts and claims,

J. R. Sicillman and J. A. Deane, the

Owensooro attorpeys, were allowed

for services to the city In the

Jno. Hall case.

The bill reontly introduced into the

State Legislature asking that towns of

this class De empowered to employ
an attorney outside of the city at a

regular salary, was discussed to some
extent. The bill was originated by the

council, drawn up by Mr. Skillman,

and introduced in the House by Mr.

Day and in the Senate by Mr. Rich-

ardson. If ths bill is passed the

council expects to employ Mr. Skill-

isn.

Tne council adjourned to meet next

Monday night to consider bids lor

electric lights.

DIES AT RIPEAGE.

Mrs. June M. Fairleigh, relict of

the late James L. Fairleigh, of Meade
county, died Saturday afternoon in

Owensooro at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Chapeze Wathen. 8he had

ill for Reve

nine years of age. Mrs. Fairleigh

was prominently connected in this

city, Owensooro, Hardinsburg and
Brandenourg. She was a daughter

of the late Col. D R. Murray, of this

city, and is a half sls'er of Gen. D.

R. Murray, of Hardinsburg, and

Logan C. Murray, of Louisville. Mrs.

L. NewBom and Mrs. J. D.

ibear, of this city, are her nieces.

She is survived by three children,

David W , and J. A. Fairleigh, of

Louisville, and Mrs. Chapeze Wathen,

of Owensooro.

Mrs Fairleigh lived in Branden-

Dnrg the greater part of her life and

resided in Owensboro something moie

than a year.

The remains were taken to Braid-

enburg Sunday morning for inter-

ment.

NATIONAL CAPITOL.

The the

nag a

the Republican party are the most en-

gaging topics at Washington ju«t at

present. A special says that Senator

Quay wants Roosevelt to appoint

Senator Penrose to the position left

vacant by the death of HHnua, and
the leaders are sa'd to be favorable to

the movement. In this case Penrose

wonld be chairman in name only,

wnile Quay wonld really be the cam-
paign manager. In the Smoot in-

vestigation, President Joseph F.

Smikh, president of the Mormcn
church and a star witness, says that

he is not polygamous, that he will

that Congress has no right to meddle

with his affairs.

Lo?an Murray Robbed.
Porch-climbers made rich;.hau1a at the

homes of Samuel A. Culbertson and

Logan C. Murray, on Third avenue,

Louisville, Friday evening, securing

jewelry and money to the amount of

|l,400. At the home of Mr. Culbertson,

1624 Third avenue, the thieves secured

diamonds and other valuable jewels the

value of which is fixed $1,200 by Mrs-

Culbertson, whose personal property it

was while at the ho ne ot Mr. Murray,

1633 Third avenue, but a lew doorssouth

of the Culbertson home, they secured Mr.

Murray's watch aud several jeweled pins

belong to members of the family. The
watch is valued at $100,while the other

jewelry Uken is worth about $100.

Sells Large Monument.

J. E. Keith was in Owensboro Fri-

day and sold a large Barre grauite

family monument to Richard Ware.

Presidential Booms.

Washington, March 7.—The htrker Presidential boom
continue* to <r;iin .strength among Democratic mcmlicrs of Con-

gress. The Hill victory in the New Yol k Stt.ti' Committee has

given it quite a lift. The ery.ttalization of sentiment Mnonfl!

Southern Congressmen in the last ten days on Parker has been

followed hy a distim t setting of the tide of the North-west

toward the New York .Judge. Forme. Gov. Lind, of Minne-

sota, Mid today that the Northwestern Democrats now looked
;

to Pkrker as a man on whom all might possibly agree. <

The Washington Post in Its newt- colutnrw today, says that 1

Parker sentiment Is growing rapidly among Democrats in
|

Qviacy WaLnts Penrose.

Washington,March 5.—(iov.OdelN decision to cancel his en-

gagement with the President is attributed to his desire to allow

matters in the Republican party in thfr Empire State to drift

along for a few days without taking any decisive action. The
Governor is busy harmonizing things- by humiliating Senator

Piatt through the removal of his friend. State Chairman Dunn.

It is announced that the "Old Man" is politically dead. This

has happened about one thousand times. When the Democrats

roll up a big majority in New York this full the Odell crowd
will probably blame it on Piatt regardless of the fact that he is

now supposed to have no power in New York Republican poli-

tics. The Governor also takes oc easion to d< ny that he is after

the chairmanship of the National Committee. He even goes

further and says he would not have it on a silver platter.

In this connection, Senator Qua; , of Pennsylvania, saw

the President this morning. Quay w nts his colleague, Sena

tor Penrose, to step into Hanna's sloes. With Penrose the

titular chairman, Quay would really have the management of

the campaign, and in case the Republican ticket should be

elected, Quay would hold the same position as Hanna held un-

der McKinley. The relations between President Roosevelt

and Senator Quay are already very close and the President is

seriously thinking of taking the advice of Quay and asking his

representative, Penrose, to accept the chairmanship.

WITH STATE S0L0NS.

Next Thursday the General Assem
nly will adjourn sine die.

With six working days left, some-

measures vero passed during the first

month of the session.

On Saturday the Honse authorized

a conimitt.ee to investigate certain

charges made against the manage-
ment of State prisons Also on Satur-

day Governor Beckham signed the bill

re-establishing the Geological Survey
at an annual cost of Sl.-i.OOO. Many
other bills of more or less importance

are before the Governor this week for

nis approval.

Mrs. Henry Smith Dead.

Big Spring. Ky ,Mar. 8. (-Special.

)

—The remains of Mrs. Henry Smith,

who died in Louisville last Monday,
wen. brought here and buried at the

Baptist chnroh Wednesday. She was
Miss Emma Tabor before her marriage

and formerly lived in this neighbor-

hood.

Brown's Business For Sale.

Owing to bad health I want to sell

ont my entire business in Cloverport,

Ky. All new, new honse, new goods,

amounting to 15,000. Will take cost

for everything. Only strictly cash

business in the State that takes in aso

daily at a fair profit. Call and see

me at once.
Julian H. Brown.

Making Improvements.
The directorate of the city cemetery

desire that nil lot owners improve
their property as soon as possible.

Some of the lot owners are now clean-

ing off their lots. As soon as the

weather permit!, the proposed Im-

provements, as mentioned in the News
previously, will be made.

Needs Medical Treatment.
Cerby. Ind., Mar. 8.-(Special. )

—
Mr. Lafe Elder, who was shot

from ambush sometime ago, and has
never recovered, left for Louisville

Monday for medical treatment.

To Handle Implements.

Big Spring, Ky., Mar.8.— (Speoial.

)

week and has made arrangements to

handle all kinds of farming imple-

ments in connection with his black

mithing.

DEPARTMENT MEN.

At a meeting of the Kentucky
World's Pair Commission held Friday-

all the members were present, with

the exception of W. T. Ellis of Owens-
biro, and A G. Cararh.of Louisville,

The appointments for superintendents

of exhibits made by President A. V.

Ford were unanimously approved.

The following appointments were

made: Agriculture, I. B Nail;

Mineral, C X Norwood, W. U.

Grider, assistant: Tobacco., C. D.

Campbell, Frank Sutton, assistant
;

forestry. A. N. Struck. William Boa,

assistant ; Education, E H. Mark

;

Horticulture, M. F. Johnson
| Trans-

portation, J. J. Telford; Fine Aits,

J. M. Eddy; Woman's Work and

BsUoa Mrs. Fannie A. Carothers.

Twenty-seven candidates announced
for hostess of the Kentucky building.

Several ballots were taktn, but at no

time did any candidates receive eight

votes, a majority of the commission.

Work to Begin Soon.

Work on the building of theKentucky

Traction Company's road between this

city and West Point will be begun

probably next month
"We are making all preliminary pre-

parations," said F. Joseph Herrmann,

of the traction company. "Kverthing is

now in readiness to begin actual work

of building the road as soon as the

warm weather opens." The ultimate

terminal of this road will be at Nash-

ville.—Louisville Herald.

Will Not Locate Here.

Dr. W. B. Boen, the Hawesville

dentist who was contemplating locat-

ing in this city, will not come here.

Last Weanesdav he went to Paducao,

to the regret of many friends at

Hawesville, and will spend the spring

in tiie mountains.

Buys H. C. Pate's Farm.
Hebert Roberts, of West View, has

bought H. C. Pate's farm near Ball-

town for S550. He will move on it at

once and prepare to raise a big crop

this year. Besides being a good far-

mer Mr. Roberts has been a success-

ful school-teacher for years.

F. M. F. I. Company Meets.

Fryniire, Ky.. Mar. 8.— (Special).

—The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Cmpany met Saturday at the

Frymire school-'

flakingPowder
IABSOLUTELY PURE |

There is a quality added to the

cake and biscuit by the Royal Baking

Powder which promotes digestion.

This peculiarity of « Royal" has been

noted by physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recommend it.

Royal Baking Powder is used in

baking by the best people everywhere.

1 BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

LATE WAR NEWS. ONLY 0Nr \RMED.

Sunday.
Belief prevailing in London that

there is now small prospect of inter-

vention in the far eastern hostili-

ties by any ot the great powers.

It is the belief at St. Petersburg

that there will no heavy land fighting

with Japan before the last of April.

Russia is said to regard the crippling

of Port Arthur as a matter of rela-

tively small 'niportanoe.

Monday.
Vladivostok bombarded by seven Jap-

anese ships for forty-five minutes, but

shore batteries do not reply, owing
to long range.

Russian siiuadron in the harbor fail

ed to venture ont.

Japanese make flank movement to-

wards Vladivostok.

Tuesday.

Official dispatches from Yin Kow
say that the Japanese fleet is again

bombarding Vladivostok.

Koreans enraged oy Russian ex-

cesses, drive the latter across Valu

river.

IS MUCH IMPROVED.

Th« condition of Mr. A. B. Skill-

man h much improved over what it

was when he was taken on Tuesday of

last week to Louisville to be operated

on at St. Joseph's Infirmary. Unex-

pectedly Mr. Skillman began to lm
prove when he arrived at the Infirm-

ary and it was decided not to perform

the proposed operation. Since then

be has been steadily improving and

i physicians now report his condi-

n normal. He will return to this

ly today if the weather is favorable.

MORE TAXES TO PAY.

Hardinsburg, Ky., Mar. 8 — (Spe-

cial)—County Court Went W. F.

Hook has completed the recapitula-

tion of the assessor's book for the

year 1904. It shows a total of #4,381,

worth of property in the county.

The exemptions amount to the sum
of $807,371. leaving for taxation a

total of *3. 777, 142.

This is an increase of S87.684 over

the assessment of last year. The
Hudinsburg Magisterial district

shows the largest part of this increase

and lists more property than any dis-

trict in the county with the Clover-

port district a close second. A corn-

There were a nnmber of minor civil

cases and three criminal cases in the

regular police conrt Monday.
Willis Clark was fined |2 and costs

tor disturbing the peace and Chas.

Barrels, colored, fl for boarding a
moving train.

Saturday at midnight several pistol

shots were tired at the negro dance

hall on upper Water street. A dance

was just breaking up an I Marsnal
DeHaven went to the scene to learn

the trouble. He could find no one who
did the shooting but searched aboot

twenty-five of the male participants

in the dance. On only one, strange to

say, he found a revolver. Guy Bel-

mer. the unfortunate one, was tried

before Judge Wills Monday. It was
proven that ne had the weapon but

that it was not concealeJ. No other

School Report.

Report of Irvington College for the

month ending Friday March, 4, 1004.

„ The following are the names of the

pupils securing an average of U0 per

High School Honor Roll.—Misses

Nelle Dnwell M, Mable McGlothlan

Mi Maggie Bandy M, Claudia Bandy
Nellie Smith 93, Ethel Dowell 80.

Relia L«wis XI, Clyde Simmons 83,

Roland Smith 92. Walter Piggott 82.

Preparatory Honor Roll.—Agnes
Haynes 97, Herbert Hensel 85, Ken-
drick Jolly 94, Eliza Piggott 91,

Louise Lewis 90, David Herndon 80,

Gendry Bramlette 80.

Highest class grade are as follows:

Latin, Mable McGlothlan and Clyde
Simmons 87, algebra. Mable McGloth-
lan 87 ; Pnysiology, Roland Smith and
Maggie Bandy. 100; English. Clyde
Simmons 95 ; Grammar, David Hern-
don 99 ; History. Herbert Hensel and
Clyde Simmons 100; Arithmetic,

Adv.. Nelle Dowell 87, Arithmetic In-

termediate. Kendncrf Jolly

Arithmetic, 2nd., Alfred

Agnes Hynes, Susie Bandy and Harold
Mudd 100. Writing, Nelle Dowell, 98.

Reading Nelle Dowell 87, Spelling

Herbert Hensel, Nelle Dowell and
Mable McGlothlan 100. On account

of sickness Bessis Wrather, Claire

Jolly and Ennice Simmons conld not

take th« examination. Parents are

requested to co-operate with the

teacher and send children reguarly

R. B Tuttle, Principal.
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Sprajfue in Trouble Again.

The blowing out of a cylinder head on

the mammoth towboat Sprague caused

dissolution and disaster to a big tow that

the boat was trying to shove up-stream

over the falls at Louisville Monday.

The Sprague had a tow of thirty-four

pieces, thirty-one empties and three

loaded lumber barges and was assisted

by the steamers Transit and Fnlton.

Home at Irvington.

Rev. W. A. Hynes, the Metho-

dist minister at Irvington. and Miss

Willihee Moorman, of Big Spring,

who were married the last of Feorn-

ary at Big Spring, will mane tneir

dome at Irvington.

Will Farm with Brother.

Roy Bandy, of Gnston, left last

'nesday for Iowa, where be will en-

gage in farming with his brother,

Lee Bandy, who has been in that state

for the past few years, and has been

qnite si



;xpense» of the gov-

A special from Washington
Representative Hemeuwav and se

of the Kentucky members of congress

visited the postoffice department this

afternoon and entered a protest against

the proposal to abandon the river mail

service between Kvansvllle and Louis-

eral attetnps have been t

I last few years to cut out

t Reprenentative Hemenway
always succeeded in convincing the

department that the service was worth

t» llnlfvy or Donizetti Roetleea Amer-

icana Of Irishmen rubbed (JbOWl with

ttM hurrying Frenchman or Spaniard.

Btid the dlgnltled rr.nl.' p ut In.,.. I of

leisure alone wm wrapped in a
i lent*

tude of dignity, computing probably
tiw Internal ha drew on money loaned

Hi.-.,' MBtdaow foreigners,

Soldiers win. had boon granted leave

of abaann it bad slipped the guard al

the . iimp on Andrew JaetUOU'l buttle

ground ae/aggered through the streete,

The phanga from a diet of pork and
beans and army bard tuck was so

marked thai I'nele Sam's young men
threw restraint to the winds, took the

mask balls Ivy storm hud gallantly ns-

Mlled and made willing prisoners of

the fair sex. Eager to exchange their

Irksome life in ramp for the active

campalcn In Mexlro. It was small won-
der they reliev.il their Impatience by
many a valiant dash Into the hospita-

ble town.

Carriage* drove by with a rumble
and a clatter, revealing n ths-ting

• Why. indeed?" she murmured.
"Hut I in afraid I'm taking you from

your piny?"

•Tim not going to |>lay any more to-

night."

"Tired already?"

"No; but- but I haven't a rent. That

BlaeraMa table has robbed me of ev-

erything. All I have leff'-plteously—

"aw the clothes on my back."

".lust so!" he agreed. "Hut It might
have been worse."

"IIoW-" in dismay. "Didn't that

Cures Kidney and Bladder TroubKs. Deep

Seated Cases, Aching Back. Mucous

Discharger. Etc.

For old, obstinate, deep-seated, Ki<

ney, Bladder and Urinary diseasi

take a bottle of Botanic Kidney Spec
ork Incahu-

! flc. If yon have agonizing pains i

lable Injury to the nation. It ! lmper- back swollen legs or abdomen dk
atlve to preserve the army from t^'V charges from the uretha, neuralgia of
taint of scandal. I he na Hon hangs oil „ , „ ... ,.„
a thread. Cod knows there Is i„i 1|U l.y

th* blH<1,ler
'
burnin« ^Mtianor dlffl-

abroad. I. who have labored for the
ln Pas8lnK WH,er

'
als0 a f™l<>ent

honor of Franco and planted her Hag desire or even involuntary discharges
l.».l.ii.c man rake in my last gold

|n , ||8t!| „ ( ,.\ n , lH . ,,„,k for dof,.at „'„, of the nrine, Catarrh of the bladder

but the bril i.intly Illumined places .

with their oareleai patrw

thef a boiilevar.1 OHM I

li of France. "Probably

tranquil Bn lldOa, Where domestic lo\

is I chaste. presiding goddeaa.'1
Bt

the writer u erely presumes aaeh nlgl
have bees ha caae, and It is eviden

on or afterthought char
tably. with

Certainly In

some doubts In his mtm

tared the rl lata toddeaa of the heart

or he woiil,

Ufa of the streets 'the Ian

1 into a well lighted el

"p

Ua
dot iiy loa-

the popular New
( irleans game, no deal box
the dealer holding the cards in his

hand, while a cavity In the center of

the tai'i interned n banket, where
the ranis, once used, were thrown. A
large chandelier cast a brilliant light

Upon the scene.

".Messieurs, faites vos Jeux." drawled
the monotonous vol.* of the dealer, and
expectation was keenly written on the
fans of the double circle of players.

As the dealer began to shutlle together

aix packs of cards and place them in a
row on the table !»• called oat:

"Nothing more goes, gentlemen:"
The mpldlty With Which hat cashier

BOOTted the winnings at a distance and
shoved them here and there with the

long rake was amazing mid bewilder-

ing to the novice risking a lew gold
pieces for the first time on the altar of

dear: <ald light feminine

one

•w iii I poor, i

Vhy did 1 play ? Isn't it pro-

iny sympathy. Mistress

-nthe< r her.

Mud, she had
blush be. omlngli ami najpi tbed Man
vllle with an expraaafve gesture, leav-

ing Adonis and Kate at the table.

"Don't be shocked, Mr. Mauvllle."

she began hurriedly. ' We were told It

was .11110114 the sights, and, having nat-

ural eurloslty"-

"I understand. Armed with right-

eousness, why should not one go any

He didn't even look sorry, ei-

ther. Hut what Is the matter with your
arm?" The laud baron's expi

eante ominous. "Ton shook h
your left hand. <»h. I see; tin

Mow did you bear about it?" asked
Mauvllle Irritably.

"Oh. In a roundabout way. Murder
will out! And Constance—

f

solicitous about Mr. Saint-Prosper, but

rather proud. I believe. Itecanse he"—
with a laugh—"rnme off victorious."

Susan's prattle, although aeenmpa-
nled by innocent glances from her blue

eyes, was sometimes the most Irritating

thing In the world, and the land baron,

goaded beyond endurance, now threw
off his rareless manner and swore In an
undertone by "every devil In Satan's

calendar."

"Can you not reserve your soliloquy

until you leave me?" observed Susan
sweetly. "Otherwise"—

'I regret to have shocked your lady-

ship," he murmured sntlrlrally.

"I forgive you," raising her guileless

.s. "When I think of the provocu-

111 I do not blnme you so much."
"That Is more thnn people do In your

case." mattered the land baron sav-

agely.

Susan's hand trembled. "What do
you mean?" she asked, not without ap-

prehension regarding his answer.
"Oh. that affair. with the young offi-

cer, the lad who was killed In the duel.

II kino

Her unpoRUre forsook her for the

and she bit her Up cruelly.

," she whispered. "1 am not

. I never dreamed It would go
Vhy should people"-
" he interposed ironlrally.

pulled herself together. "Yes.
die repealed defjaatly, "CBn

11 making fools

Ilia

them frot

through want of bravery, but from in- stone, Brights disease, disagreeable

tarnal cauaea. a matter like this might odo- of the nrine. scanty and hign
lead to n popular uprising against the colored, your kidneys and bladder are
nrmv. Therefore the king wills It shall diseased. Take Botanic Kidney Speci-

be burled by his faithful servants." fi<*
,

Soon all the syptoms disappear,
discharge* cease. aches in the hack dis-

appear. Tbe burning sensation stops
,nd a perfect cure is guaranteed.
Botanic Kidney Specific gives

amlle. strength, power and Health to the kid
"Well?" he said finally. neys. Acts directly on the uric acid
"How phiuantly wicked be Is!" she and dissolves and destroys it

exclaimed. Plea ut to the taste. Especially
"Plquantly. Indeed:" repeated the advised for chronic cases that resis

land baron. al] other treatment, il per large bottle

'And he carries it without a twinge! my store j)^ by^exprees. Call or

Mauvllle proceeded Susan
d motionless, but when he con- I

'

eluded she leaned back with a plensed
,

ad 1 .ally

We have both had a good deal to try

haven't WOl Put how stupid wen
V she added suddenly. "As if you
il.l not find other consolation:"
le .lire, id toward her an Inquiring

Some time ago, while I was acting

What a petrified conscience! That ae-

joutits for his unwillingness to talk

about Africa," went on Susan. "Sol

dlers, as a rule, you know, like to tell

all about their sanguinary exploits.

Hut the tented field was a forbidden

topic with him. And once when I asked
him about Algiers he was almost rude-

"He probably lives ln constant feai

bis secret will lieeome known," said

Mauvllle thoughtfully. "As a matter
of fart, the law provides that no per-

son Is to be Indicted for treason unless

within thr.'o years after the offense.

The tribunal did not return an Indict-

ment. The three years have Just ex-

pired. Did he come to America to

make sure of these three years?"
Hut Susan's thoughts had flitted to

nnotlier feature of the story.

How strange my marquis should be

connected with the ease! Whnt an old

compliment monger he was! He vowed
was deeply smitten with me."
'And then went home and took to bis

bed!" add.sl Mauvllle grimly.

"You wretch:" said the young wom-
an playfully. "So that Is the reason the

dear old molly coddle did not take me
to any of the gay suppers he promised?
Is it not strange Saint-Prosper has not

met him?"
"You forget the marquis has been

ronllned to his room since his brief, but
disastrous, courtship of you. His in-

fatuation seems to have brought him to

the verge of dissolution."

"Was It not worth the price?" she re-

torted, rising. "Hut I see my sister and
Adonis are going, so I must be off too.

So glad to have met you!"
"You are no longer angry with me?"
"No; you are very nice," she said.

"And you have forgiven me?"
"Need you ask?" pressing her hand,

"flood evening, Mistress Susan:"

"Good evening. Oh, by the way, I

bnve an appointment with Constance

to rehearse a little scene together this

evening. Would you mind loaning me
that letter?"

"With pleasure; but remember your

write A. K. Fisher, Cloverort. Ky.

"V..11 are ingenious. Mistress Susan,
It to say a trifle diabolical. Your

e opened her eyes widely. "I have
ested no plan," she Interrupted

hurriedly.

Well, let us sit down, and I will tell

1 about u French officer who— But
•e is a quiet corner. Mistress Susan,

and If you will promise not to repeat It

1 will regale you with a bit of Interest-

ing gossip."

pretaiae; they aiwnys do," the
laughed.

For such a frivolous lady Susan was
(in excellent llsteiar. She who on oc-

casions chattered like a magpie was
now silent as a mouse, drinking In the
other's words with parted lips and
sparkling eyes. First he show, .1 her
the latter Frannnli had brought him.
Unmarked by poatal indications, the

ntaatra had evidently i>oen intrusted to

Hate messenger of the governor
W seal it bore. Dated about three
- previously, it was written in a

iwliai illegible hut not nnlntetllgl
•' rawl, the duke s ow n handwrit-

ing

'I send you, my <lear marquis." be-

ll 11"- duke, "11 Copy of the secret re

rl ,T the military tribunal appointed
Investigate the charges against your
laman, Lieutenant Saint-Prosper, and
fret the tin,ling of the court should
re been one of guilty of treason.
.- niii Proepef ami Abil-el-Uader met
ir the louib of a marabout. From

him Hie French oin.-er received a fa-

mous ruby which he thrust beneath his

suboot. the Urst fee of their compact.

"Promise?" repeated the young wo-

"Not to tell."

'Oh. of course." said Susan.

•Hut if you shouldn't"-
Ttien?"
'Then you might say the marquis,

your friend and admirer, gave you the.

letter: It would, perhaps, be easier for

you to account for It thnn for me."
Susan's feet fairly danced as she flew

toward the St. Charles and burst into

Constance's room, brimful of news and
Importance. She remained there for

some time, nnd when she left It was
noteworthy her spirits were still high.

Otorgf Kranria Train'* Wit.
One of Ooorge rrnncls Train's say-

ings was: "People call me insane. I

don't wonder. What would a village

of peanuts say If a cocounut rolled ln

among them?"

Teeth.
How strange It Is that you tell a

horse's age by the horse's teeth, but a

chicken's age by your own!—Town
Topics.

Don't say a man Is shiftless. Be po-

lite and say that he is too contented te

ever get rlch.-Atchlson Globe.

Do you Want Strength.

;if yon want to increase yonr strength

you must add to and not take from
tbe physical. In other words, the food

that yon eat must be digested, assimi-

lated and appropriated by the nerves,

blood and tissues before being expelled

from the intestine. Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure adds to the physical. It gives

strength to and bnilds up strength in

the human system. Il is pleasant to

the taste and palatable, and the only

combination of digestants that will

digest tbe food and enable tbe system
to appropriate all of its health and
strength -giving qualities. Sold by All

Druggists.

11 go on the stage."

All Skin and Bl

Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia Ala.

took Botanic Blood Balm which effeot-

oally enred an »ating cancer of the

nose and face. The sores healed up
perfectly. Many doctors had given up

the
that

.nfeder

d of four half dolln

1 verse side had a god
(same as United State
•c of thirteen stars, 1:

a shield of convention!!

Hon in bloom,
.'. The legend
s of America."
)ol." The bor-

of cancer, eating sores, snpperating

swellings, etc., have been cored oy

Blood Balm. Among others, Mrs. B.M
ney, Warrior Stand, Ala. Her

nose and lips were raw as beef, 1

offeus've discharge from tne eating

Doctors advised cutting, but it

failed. Blood Balm healed tbe sores,

and Mrs. (iuerney is as well as ever.

Botanic Blood Balm also cures eczema
itching humors, scabs and scales,

pains, ulcers, offensive pimples,

blood poison, carbuncle.scrofula, rising

and bumps on the skin and all blood

troubles. Druggists, *1 per large bottle

Sample of Botanic Blood Balm free

and prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ua. Describe trouble and
special medical advice bent in sealed

letter. It is certainly worth while in-

vestigating such a remarkable remedy,

as Blood Balm cures the most awful,

worst and most deep-seated blood dis-

( r \ I, .1,1

be ed.

NEWS OF INTEREST.

Word was received in Louisville

Thursday that two commissioners of

the French Government would soon be

in Louisville to purchase tobacco for

tbeii country. As the cigar and to-

bacco business in France is controlled

exclusively by the Government, it is

now likely that tbe tobacco trust will

have a lively competitor in the mark-
et for the product of Kentucky's to-

bacco fields, which will of course

benefit the farmers of the State to a

large extent.

lOfc the R.
Meyler was defendant, the U. H.

Supreme Court decided that Ken- I

tucky and Indiana have concurrent

jurisdiction on the Ohio river Ken-
j

tucky has always claimed tbe whole;

river np to the low water mark on the

Indiana side

FEMALE
WEAKNES8

•Ml-l Oonfren St.
D/Mama, Oct. 17, 1*0

tad I know whereof I apeak I auf-
(•r*d for nine montha with supprwiaed
maaatruttioQ which completely proa-
tntcd ma. Psiu would ahoot through
nr back and aldaa and I would bavo
blinding hetdaunea. air limba would
•wall up and I would feel ao weak I
oould not ataud up. I naturally felt

'—

—

—A for I aeemed to be beyond
phyalclaua, but Wine ofthe help ... r

felt a change for the better "within a
week. After nineteeu daye treatment
I menetruated without anfferlng the
agonies I usually did and aoon became

XVua!rt^
rln« wom<Q kn9WOI,u

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any fenmle weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
tbe world yon should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that

The Brownlow Good Roads bill will

not become a law at the present session of

congress because the appropiiatiou

bills are alaeady so large that the

republican leaders do not dare to pile

them any higher. It is as certain to pass

at tbe short session as is the bill to pay
|

CARDUI

large I;

1 snld that of all colors violet la

ne most stimulating to the eye
and that the electric light, and

(ally thut given out by the
9 used In many public places,

is rich In violet rays. It Is claimed vio-

let dresses and draperies are responsi-

ble for many eye "cases" aud for not a
few of Hie skin troubles about which
the dermatologist Is frequently con-
sulted.

If it s a bilious attack, take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

and.a quick recovery is certain For
sale by Short & Haynee.

A Bird That la Feared.
The elster (Plea candatai Is a bh

that Is mapartad and feared throug
out south Germany. It belongs to tl

raven tribe and Is about the size of
dove, with black and white feathers
and long, pointed tall. It builds Its

nest lit orchards, and Its life Is sacred.

If It Is seen three times In

on the same bouse top in a place re-

mote from Its home it Is believed to be
a sure sign of death in

It files und gives Its peculiar cry the
sick person is sure to die, but If it

does not scream the patient may re-

cover. It Is better for the sick per
son if the bird does not come near.

No one could be hired to bother these
birds for fear they might seek revenge,
and If by chance one of them should
die It is a sign of bad lurk to the owner
of the property where ft is fouud.
Tbe bird Is a valuable Insect destroyer
and ln this way probably more than

for the fear It occasions

I the

JOHN S. CULLEY,
BRICK CONTRACTOR,

i

Louisville. - Ky.

Presidential Year
AND YOC MUST

KEEP POSTED.
The way to do this is to re d the

WEEKLY

Courier-Journal

HENRY WATTERSON,
Editor.

TWELVE PAUES.
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

$1.00 YeoLi%

Kkvknuk Reform.
Social Reform.
Moral Reform.

T»i COURIER JOURNAL li

Courier-Journal Company,
louisville, ky.

By a Special Arrangement you can
get the

Breckenridge News
and the

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
both one year for only

Insanity In the human subject Is sup-
nosed by some to have no analogue ln

lower animals. Yet many cases,

ordiiiK to l»r. Sneilsou, will lead to

permanent loss of self control,

tie driven from the country through
crowded town will often work
msclvos Into a frenzy. Horses

have KOM mad on the battlefield. At
Bahtklava an Arabian I10r.se turned on
Its iiti.ndaut, threw him down aud,
kneeling on him. attacked hltn like an
Infuriated dog. An Instance is related

11 dorlle horse suddenly going mud
a hot day. Everything that came
Its way It seized in Its teeth and
00k as a terrier doea a rat. A scien-
it of authority even goes so far as to

prove by what appears to be lncontest
able evidence that cats, dogs and
monkeys have been observed to have
delusions very similar to those of In-

sane DeoDle.-IxK.dou Globe.

$1.50.
jnsonly. All si

mill. ... offer in-

•urldge News

Gasoline
for saJe at

News Office*!
V. G. BABBAGE,

Attorney-at-Law.
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

Many years experience in set-

tling estates. All collections reas-

Cloverport, Kentucky.

Cloverport Planing Mill
OREQORY & CO. Prop.

LUMBER,
DOORS,

SASH,
HLINIXS,

DOOR AXD WINDOW SCREEN8.
shin(;li:s,

LATHS,
LIME,

BRICK.
CEMENT, ROOFING, KTC.

H. Deli. MOORMAN,

Will practice bis profession li

Oourtaof Urc-'O'iirUk.. nr. I ..,ij,

ilea. Hueclui ai trillion kIv.-i. 1

road cases. —*
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Obituary.

Mrs. Lydia Davis, wire of William
Davis, deceased, was born Nov, 17,

1817. arid died Jan. 21. 1904. Sne
profegMd religion when a girl of fif-

teen, united with the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, and lived a

consistent Christian for seventy-two
years.

On Dec. «4, she fell m her room
and dislocated her hip joint, from
which she suffered severely for Hve
week.

Her friends frequently heard her
calling oa the Lord to be with her
in her great suffering, and when
told that hope* was all gone she said,

"All right, lam ready." We feel

assured, after (iod led her in the
strait path during these many years
that He was with her "through the
valley of the shadow of death," for

He has said, "Blessed are the pure in

heart for thev Bhall see God. "It is hard
to give up snoh a dear and sainted

grandmother but we can only say,

"Lord make us heirs to that heaven-
ly home, where her immortal spirit

will forever dwell, that we may meet
her again.

Oh, how sweet it will be in that

beautiful land,

So free from all sorrow and pain,

With songj rn onr lips and with
harps in our hands,

To meet one another again.

Bessie Brnington.

Stops the Coufh and Works off the Cold
Laxative Kronxi yulnlne Tablets cure a

Cold In one day. No cure. No pay. Price, Me.

Kentuckians Are Mum.
Washington, March 2.— Democratic

Congressmen from States East and
North and South, are talking out

in meeting for their favorite candi-

dates for President, Parker, Cleveland,

Hearst, Olney, Williau I and the rebt,

but yonr Kentuokian is duiuo as an

oyster. Some of them appear to be in

attitude of one who is a keen

listener and expecting things to hap-

pen suddenly.

A dnect question to one member of

the Kentucky delegation eli'-ited this

answer: "I am for the most available

I have not decided who 1

think that is But no one who has

any connection withCleveiand can be

nominated. Hearst his elements of

itrength, and I do not see what the

alk of his weakness is based

3e has many friends, bnt be is said to

bo too near to Cleveland. John Sharp

Williams might be the man. "

Unquestionable the growth of the

Bryan-Heart Beutiment in Kentucky
has had its effect at this end of

It Saved Hit Lef

.

P. A. Danforth. of LaOrange, (ta. a

snffered for six months with a ftight-

ful running sore on his leg; but writes

tnat Bucklen's Arnica Salze wholly

1 it in five days. For L leers,

Wounds. Piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only Mo.
Sold by Short <& Haynei, druggists.

In Court of Appeals.

The brief ot the apellnnt in the case

of Oreen vs. Hart, which was ap-

pealed from the Breckenridge Circuit

t was Hied in the conrt of appeals,

at Frankfort, last week.

ORATORIO SUNDAY.

The "Da
id. King of Israel, " will be rendered

at the M. E. church, South, next Sun
day evening by the choir and other

sierra of the city. The singers, un-

der the instruction of A. H. Vurray,

have been rehearsing for the occasion

for several weeks, as Btatod in the

News several issues back, and have

made good trogress. There will be no

preacning next Sunday evening at the

Methodist chnTh, as the entire regu-

lar service hour will be devoted to

the singing of the cantata. Much in-

terest has been taken in the innova-

tion introduced by Mr. Murray and a

large audience is expected to be pres-

ent to heHr the Hrst public song ser-

vice of this kind ever given in a local

church.

Proof Against Beatty.

J Owensboro, Ky., Maroh 1—

A

special rrom Fordsville says the proof

against A. C. Beattv, arrested in

Louisville for having counterfeit

money in his possession, has been

found. Beatty had a store at For«1s-

ville. His father took possession of

the stock, and when he went to move
it out the Town Marshal was present.

On moving the safe the Marshal

found the dies that had been used in

raising the bills found on Beatty.

They will be forwarded to Louisville

to be nsed as evidence. It is said

that they were extremely well made.

CAHTOllIA.
BeaTJ the * The Kind You Have tiways Bought

Signature

Our Great Profit Sharing Contest

$15,000
-IN-

500 Cash Prizes

Its Prize, $5,000. 2nd Prize, $2,500 3d Prize $1,000

Seven Special Prizes of $500,00 Each for Early Estimaies.

BMfCoinoent pr
pr'

ishe, to pa ,ip»fc

; News will tmvo sin <
_

in the Great World'i

Id Adt.i

v
irtunity to >hurc in th«M

air Contest in which these

abject matter of this neat contest is the Total I
month of the (ireat St. Louis World's Fair. Without doul.t. the World's Fair which

open at St. Louis on May 1. will he the largest fair ever held in the world, and every man,

woman and ehild should be interested in this great enterprise.

Conditions of this Great Contest
its $1.00, the regular subscription price for aEvery subscriber who re

tion to Tiik Hkkckk.nkiikik News, win receive one ceruncaie which ww secure i

prize which hi> c-tiinati I entitle him to claim.

When you send in your subscription, also send your estimates of the total paid

at the World's Fair during May, the first month of the Fair. Write your name,

estimate in the Subscription Blank below and mail it to The Bkkckkmuixje News.

him any

Mm

The contest will close at midnInight
hour will be allowed. The official re

total paid attendance daring M:iv. 1

to the prizes, and the awards will 1

during the first week in June. As
opens, all will have an equal chane

ht, April 3oth. 1904, and do estimate received after thai

id of the Seeretarv of the World's Fair showing the

16 finl month of the Fair, will determine who are entitled

made DT a disinterested eommittee of prominent judges

hia odnteet will dose on April 80, the day before the Fair

to win these prizes. Those who estimate or guess NOW
Will have a chance to win' a Special Prize and just as good a chane

$5,000.00 as the one who guesses on the last day of the eonte

i the C apr I Pr

The money to pay the prizes is deposited in the Central Savings Hank. Detroit. Michigan,

MM Oaa beoaed tor no Other purpose. In case of a tie. or that two or more estimators are

equally correct, prizes will he divided equally between them.

HERE IS THE LIST OF PRIZES.
In addition to the foregoing prizes the following

Special Prizes for Early Estimates

•I estimate or if in ->s

I
enrr-eet (« lniate ur fl

itlmateor>jiiess

>r Oil- tenth nearest correct

WILL BE PAID.

For tin n-i.rest correct estimate recelveil In-fore Jan.
15 I SCO

For tin- nearest correct ,-liiriah n e, Ivcd on or utter

Jan. i:>. and In-fore F-l.. I M

For the next 445 nearest correct estimates or (tuesses.

Valuable Information.
To aid in forming your estimates, we furnish the following

The total paid admissions during May, the first month

of the Chicago World s Fair, were l ,0&0, 037

Tbe total paid admissions during Hay, the first mouth

of the Buffalo Pan-American Exposition, were 3BB.430

What will he the total paid admissions during May, the

first month of the St. Louis World's Fair? Figure It out or

guess at it and send in the figures of your guesses. It may
mean a fortune to you. The contest will close the day before

the Fair opens, so that no advantage Is gained by delay In os-

is of your

Feb if., and In-fore Mi
For the nearest correct I

March I. and In fore March I.".

For the II. a rest correct e-tilnaie receH. d on
March !l,̂'and'uiorV Aj,ru I

|S In-fore April 15

c«l on or after

after

Total, 500 prizes ai

a, figures and P. O. plainly.

m't fall to take advantage of tbe

Special Prizes.

Subscription Blank.

Inclosed find t U> apply on Subscription Accou

Postoffice ...

State

tbe World's Fair during the m

Remember that the Capital Prize is $5,000, and that there are Seven
Special Prizes of $500 each for Early Estimates. Send all orders to

The Breckenridge News, Cloverport, Ky.

"$Uver Plate that Wtart."

The trade mark

"1847 £SF
on Spoons, Forks, etc, is a guar-

antee of quality the world over.

The prefix—1847— insures the

genuine Rogers quality. For sale

by leading dealers everywhere.

Send for catalogue No. 6 to

Bank of Hardinsburg,
OFFICERS

:

B. K. Bkard, Prksidknt. If. H. Beard, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

rtis Eskridge, On W. Beard, Lafe Oreen, C. Vic Robertson, B. F. Heard,

Dr. A. M. Kincheloe, I). S. Richardson.

Insured against loss by fire or burglary.

Interest paid on time deposits.>»
The Breckinridge Bank,

In the City on Business.

CharltsM Way, President of the

Minneapolis Uedding company,
Minneapolis Brick and Tile company
and the Osonat Chemical company.

Of Minneapolis, Minn., was in the

city Friday ami SaturdnT on busin9SH.

Mr. Way. when seen by a repre-

sentative of the News, said that he

was here looking over the mineral re-

sources of the country with a view of

making some local deals, but could

not give at present any definite in-

formation as to what investments

bit companies wonld make in this

section. While in the city Mr.

Way mini, a visit to the Patton brick-

yard aim cared information as to

the time and terms, of the sale of the

yard to be made March 23, by order

of the United Mates court.

Old Bother nature hits never tx-en

improv. d upon—sometimes she needs a

little aeaistanoa over hard places

though.

But when we assist'her, the nearer

we seep to her own methods the bet-

ter. Bonn-Mines diifestivn organs need

help; we have indigestion. Pepsin

is what nature has selected t" do the

work of digestion in the stomach,

hence, the l>est help to ligaatloa \»

with pure port wine, as combined in

Waltner's Peptonized Port, and sold

by A. R. Fisher, druggist, in that

form. The port itself is a valuable

tonic.

Small size M cents, large size |1.00.

Homeseekers Go West.

The annual rush of homeseekers to

western states from this section of the

country is on The Henderson Route,

on every train, c«rries many hoine-

ets. On some occasions the travel

is so great that special cars have to

be attached, as was the cas« on west-

bound fain No. 41 last Wednesday

uorning, when there were rive passen-

er cars, two of them being full of

The Name Witch Hazel.

The name Witch Hazel is much
bused. E. U. DeWitt &;Co. .Chicago,

are the inventors of the original and

only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A
cretain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

IpMM Tetter. Piles, etc. There are

Cloverport, Ky.
Capital Stock $45,100
Incorporated.

W. II. DOWMER. President.

DR. F. L. LIGHTFOOT. V Pres.

Surplus $7,000.
OrKiirUzed In 1H72.

A. B. SKILLMAN, Cashier.

CHAS. B. SKILLMAN, Ass't Cashier.

Accounts of Firms, Individuals and Corucrations solicited.

Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt aud carelul attention

Storage place for packages in our fire-proof vault furnished our customers

frte.

NEW SAFE, NEW VAILT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Interest paid on time deposits.

First State Bank,
IRVINGTON, KY.

W. J. PIOOOTT, President, JOHN R. WIMP, Vice-President,

H. H. KEMPER, Cashier.

Account- of Corporations, Finns and Individual*, .-olicitcd.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

THE

Fifth Avenvie

HOTEL
oftlie.-ltv.

Louisville. Ky
PIKE CAMPBELL, Mg'r.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
<> t.> HOT SPRIMi-S. AkK. .1

Ticket- to CAI.IKIKM* and
March I, to April JO. 1«04.

tht NORTHWI »T,

IfMW Low OM Way and

found trip Kates In effect

othe Southwest, on First

md Third Tuesdays In each

For l-'olde

of Lands

BEST IINE TO HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
land Inscriptive Matterof California. Ni-« 1 >r is. CI r.-u 1 .1 rs (It script I ve

1 liS SjuUi. uud through tickets, apply to nearest railroad agent ur

F. W. HARLOW, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

(0, is on the box and a

. Sold by All Druggists.

Ik. Illr.li.

Old writers in Petitioning Idrch treei

Mom foiled
1

to say solemnly that thej

vete useful to grow branches vvitl

vhich to nlve bovs thrashings. Turnei

•garde tha supply o* "flexiNa, p*nd»«
iruMssM*' f«w pvpotM of pontahniMi

Crow-Ashvvorlh.

Mr. Ira Crow, of Herbert, and Miss

Lulu Ash worth, of Pellvil e, will

be united in marriuge at the Pellville

church. March a8. Mr.C

Pellv

t far

Ic's most popul

I was afllicted with catarrh |
conld

neither taste nor smell and could

bear but little. Ely s Cream Balm

onred P.- Marcus. Hhantz, Rahway,

N. J.

Cream Balm reached me safely and

the effect is surprising. My son says

the first application gave decided re-

lief. T Repeotfnlly, Mrs. Franklin

Freeman. Dover, N. J.

The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Hold by druggist* at BO cts

or mailed by Ely Brother. 5« Warren

St., New York.

Geo. Landers Dead.

George Landers a farmer residing near

Derby and well known, died on Monday.

He was about 611 years old and leaves a

wife and several child ren.

i he Best Prescription for Malaria

ntlhllls and Kever o-jmeof <]rav.'sTast.

In. Chill Tonic. Ills simply Iron and (Jul

nine In a t-istelessform. No Cure. No Pay
Price 50c. l_

Unloading Ties.

Eight negroes from Hawesville and the

OA«TOI
B*an th. /) Von Ha»B Always

Happy. Healthy Children.

Any child can take Little Early
Risers with perfect safety They are

harmless, never gripe or sicken, and
yet they are ho certain in results that

robust constitutions requiring drastic

means are never disappointed. They
cannot fail to perform their mission

and every one who uses DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Kisers prefer them to all

other pills. They cure biliousness. Sold

oy All Drugsist.

"I."

her
ho

Look I p.

The troubles of people are unneces-

sarily multiplied by the fact that they

are forever looking down Instead of

up, which Is only another way of say-

ing that they live on a low plane In-

stead of on a high one; that they

breatho the miasmatic airs ,of the

swamps Instead of the pure otone of

the hills, and so miss tbe real meanlug
Of the true happiness of life.

There." said a man to his

as milking n close inventory of the

e\v unlval's dress, "that is what I

un't like about women. They display

ich Interest In other women s clothes,

ou see it everywhere— In parlors, at

'cepttons and ha11a mid In public ooa>

eyn ?ver s •ling

that way. I am Inclined to believe l

is owing to men's finer judgment aj to

what Is proper. They know that to

tnke note of another's dress Is tho

height of bad manners, and they ab-

stain from doing It."

"It Is very nice of you, of course, to

praise your own sex so," said his wife,

"but your explanation Is utterly wt-< ig.

'The reuson women notice one auolli r's

clothes In that every woman Is pr.ie

tlcally a dressmaker, and when she

sees a dress she views It with tl "

terest of a professional."-New i rk
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Hoeing His Row.

IKM Ikt Atlitntu Constltutt

I iloiri m-I down

\V;litln' f, I 'll' mil-'..-

Of ill- iriH-l tlm.' hull's.

Hut I rin' uii airly.
IVVn id- Mack nlirht so.

En I llshftndefurrer.

JEWISH OPPOSITION TO
MIXED MARRIAGES,

Jews are by no means the only peo-

ple who deprecate mixed marriages.

Yon will not find any one in authority

in the Protestant faith who would

encourage a marriage of that kind

and Hmnan Catholics are stronger on

the point, that is to say, marriages

between Protestants aud Roman Cath-

olics and vice versa.

The reason is clear. Religion and

love of country are the deepest senti-

ments WDM fully developed, and ii

mixed marriage of any Kind simply

introduces late the household a very

probaMe root of discord, if not in the

early years, later. There are many
cases where it is not so. hut taken in

the mass they are the exception rather

than the rule, and are to lie attribut-

ed rather to the personal qualities of

the parties, to forbearance »nd re-

straint, and, it is fair to gay, to a

love enduring. Apirt from any re-

ligions question, the primary essent-

ial for a bappilv united life is a cer-

tain identity of thought, interests and

aspirations: and the discordant ele-

Nasal
CATARRH

In all IU •tages.

Ely's Cream Balm'

t produce MSSBfS) tafff -"I". » <*»«•

E
lsti or by mall ; Trial Site, 10 tent*.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York

ed solely

different views M religion, altnough

that is likely to recur in the family

in an acute form, wnereaB other

questions may by common consent be

placed in other background. Unless

a couple are linely to agree on the

main questions of life only a miracle

can save them from everlasting regret

and self-reproach by entering together

on that journey which is to last

— London .lewish World.

There are a good many Hearst

Democrats in this neck of the woods.

In the last week tnere have been

several deaths from scarlet fever In

Fords vi lie

One of the best flouring mills in

Ohio ValNy is offered for sale,

our For Sale and Want ColumnSee

We are rejoiced to know that hen-

truit is again getting within the

reach of the common people—eggs 15

cents.

Don't you give Cloverport out.

Hhe is neither dead nor asleep but

wide-a wake, full of snap and get up
and git

That 1*1.090 contract for the

Cloverport Foundry is quite a feather

in President Christian s hat. It

s a whole lot for Cloverport,

too.

Tobacco receipts in Louisville last

Monday were the largest of tne sea-

son. Burleys were in good demand.
Darks, well the bottom is still out

Lo Hon fm : Wa:

LODIBURG.

Little Tuble Argabrignt is sick.

Addison Lincoln, of Hawesville,

visiting at C. 0 Uriints

Mack D Cashman was the guest of

Miss Gola Grant. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Norton visit-

ed at Clint Philpot s. Sunday

Grover L. Severs, of Union Star,

was the guest of Miss Anna B. Grant

Sundav.

Walter Adkisson. of Clifton Mills,

was the guest of Miss Lnla (.ashman,

Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Cashman has returned

from Brazil, Ind, accompanied by

her tlaugh er, Mrs Mack Robins.

Miss Anna B. Grant will leave soon

tot Knob, Cal , for the ensuinu year.

i
Grant is very popular and has

made a wide eircls of friends and will

be greatly missed by all

Show Appreciation.

Ekron, Ky , March. 8. li»04.

We.the undersigned, wish to public-

ly express our appreciation of, and

extend onr heartiest thanks to the good

aud noble women, who. by going

or by their influence at home,

I in the right to keep the Devil s

MM. the saloon, from being again

led up in onr midst. It is their

£ we know to help in every good

canse but we are especially glad they

have helped in this cause. Again

thanking you and all who gave ns

their support we are yours for the

best interests of onr people and our

countrv.
D. R. Shacklett,

B. B. Shacklett,

F J Payne,

X. B. Dowell,

A M Simpson,

W L Archer.

I. N. Neafus.

Z T. Cox,

Joe Blair,

J K. Smith.

H. R. Smith,

S. H. Stith.

Big Rise is Corning.

The Ohio has been coming np rap-

idly for the past two or three days

and a big rise is predicted. Several

of the upper tributaries are already

at flood stage and the low sections are

anger. Business on the Ohio is

| axative Rromo
Cures a Cold in One Day. <

HARDINSBURG.

Next Monday Is Quarterly oonrt.

Cyrus Miller was in Louisville a

few days of last week.

K. G. Robertson, of Glendeane.

was in the city Monday.

Boyd

Vic Robertson was at Glasgow.

Sat onlay . on a business trip.

Judge N. MoMercer was in Louis-

ville last week on legal business.

Oral Woolfolk, of Brandenburg,
ii.Ihn ting fri

Willie Anderson, of Irvington, was

here last week visiting his parents.

Preston Ford, of Cloverport, is here

visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Ford.

Thos. C. Tonsey and Chas. P.

Edmunds spent Sunday at Cloverport.

Mrs. Win. M. Hensley and daughter,

Miss Eva, were in Louisville last

week.

The Rev. W. F. Hogard preached

at the M. E. church. South, Sunday
morning.

inert J. Ball spent Sunday at

Caneyville visiting his brother, Gou-

fiey Ball.

Mrs. J. E. Wright, of Louisville,

here visiting her sister Miss Tida

Mercer.

.188 Alice Baker, who has '>een

teaching sthool near Garfield,' has re-

turned home.

as Lytie Ford entertained in

honor of Miss Vinnie Wnolfolk on

last Tuesday evening.

Ben Hook, of Leavenworth, Ind.. was

ire last week visiting his mother

id other relatives.

Col. David R. Murray is at Bowl-

ine (ireen. He was appointed Spe-

cial Judge by the Governor.

William S. DeJarnette, of Jolly

Station, spent Sunday here with his

r, Mrs. Judith M. Ball,

uien Brown and family will re-

move to Earnhardt, Arkansas, about

the fifteenth of this month.

Miss Minnie Woolfolk, who was the

guest of Misses MattieJ and Benlah

Hook, nas returned tc her home at

Brandenburg.

Mr. R. S. Skillman has purchased

the Lewis property at Stephenspoit,

and will move to that place witnin

a short time.

The election commissioners will

meet here Thursday to count the

vote cast in the Stephensport local

option election last Monday.

Miss Reid's pupils gave a recital

at the city hall Saturday evening.

The selections were from Jamefc Whit-

Women Sold

An auction of unmarried ladies used

to take place annually In Babylon. In

overy district tliey assembled on a cer-

tain day of every year all the virgins

of uuiriiaKeable age. The most re-

markable was Urst put up. aud the

man who bid the laraost sum of money
Knitted possession uf her. The second

in btMOWtl appearuuee followed, and
the bidders gratified themselves with

handsome wives according to the depth

of their purses. But. alas. It seems
ti nt there were In Babylon some ladles

for whom no money was likely to be

offered, yet these also were disposed of.

so provident were the Babylonians.

When all the beautiful villus were
sold, the crier ordered the most de-

formed to s'and up. und after he had
io would marry

Mil

who would
Ith the least, and in this

money arising from the

agreeable looks or that had any other

imperfection. This custom prevailed

about 500 years before Christ.—New
Orleans Times-Democrat

Spencer aaa Marcher.

Herbert Spencer visited America in

1882 and on that occasion a banquet
was given In New York in his honor.

Henr.v Ward Beecher was one of the

after dinner speakers.

"I am asked," suid Mr. Beecher, "how
I reconcile Spencer with theology. I

don't.

"A man who has a baldhended den

con watching everything he does or u

gold spectacled lawyer—not a fat one"

(looking at .Mr. Bristow), "but a long,

IMO, lank one" (looking at Mr. Evarts)

-"can't afford to talk Spencerism from

the pulpit.

"It is to be borne la mind that wbe i

a man Is driving a team of fractious

horses that are Just all he can manage
anyhow he is not In a state of mlud to

discuss questions with his wife by his

side, who Is undertaking to bring up
delicate domestic matters."

It had been said that Mr. Spencer
had no sense of humor, but he Joined

heartily in the merriment which Mr.

Beecher's speech provoked.

i"iic» rntaw raw l»*rt,

The ruin of Pitt's health was at-

tributed to bis physicians, who made
him taUc port in large quantities in

his youth, so that he could not do with-

out It later. Lord Grenvlllo has seen

him swallow a bottle of port In tum-
blerfuls before going to the house. B i
hands shook so much tbut when be

helped himself to salt he was obliged

to support the right band with the left.

Stotbard. the painter, happened to he

one evening at an Inn on the Kept road

when Pitt and Iluudus put up there on
their way to Walmer. Next morning
the waiter said to Stotbard: "How

i bottles. slr'. '-Bog-

i Bill well

two Cloverport boys, are standing be-

hind 18,000,000 in cold cash and
handling it successfully, too. We
knew these bovs when if they had had
25 cents in cold cash in their pockets

they would have considered them-
Belves rich. Young man, do you know
how these boys "got thereV" Simply
by being honest and true to theii

The ( uhnn Workman.
The Cuban workman is a kind hus-

band and n fond father of a family
usually of patriarchal size. He live.
Imply. At the bedega he buys bis
tasajo (Jerked beef,, rice, vegetables
and cheap wine, and very savory are
the stews his meek little wife prepares
at the one hearty meal of the day,
bout 5:30 p. m. The Cuban eats but
twice duily. He Is underfed and over-
tlmulated. lie has coffee at 7 a. m.,

light breakfast at 11 a. m and eats

his chief meal at twilight-Southern

$1.00
Invested In Our

Worlds

Fair

Contest
Hay Likely Bring You

$5000
In Cold Cash!

TTTTTTTTTTTT

John Cody has purchased of Mrs.

Kingston the vacant lot lying on
Main street between the Eskndge
residence and the Democrat office.

The consideration wbb 1350.

Miss Georgia Robertson, of Glen-

deane returned home Saturday, after

a visit to friends to Georgetown and
Lexington. While in Louisville, she

heard Patti sing her last farewell.

a
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Cheney & Co. .Props. .Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F
J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesa.e Druggists,
Toledo O. WaUIing, Rinnan & Marvin,
wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall'i Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mncous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall s Family Pills are the best.

PATFSVILLt.

Farmers, bring your plow points to

the Cloverport foundry aud Machine
Company and have them ground

a T**t of streasjth.

n Itts'immortalised one Adar-
Grand Canary, who could
r two consecutive hours and.

MB thrown undermost In a
litest, got his antagonist be-

lt liis bones began tot-rack.

CUttf sent as

v he astound

p( rformances.
s visited by a

cha, who was
bout with him. "My
1 Adargotna, "as we
tie together It is only

reasonable mat we should begin by
drinking something."

A large bowl of wine having been
brought, he took this In one hand aud
continued to address his challenger: "If
with both your arms you can overpow-
er one of mine so as to hinder me from
drinking every drop of this wine we
will try our strength together; if not,

you may return to your home." The
struggle took place, and Adargoma by
degrees dralued the bowl In the coolest

without spilling a drop of the

The Wa> Ther Do In Ireland.

Icelanders never think of "locking

of thieving have occurred in many
years. One was a poor man with a

broken arm, who stole several sheep to

save his family from sturvlng. The

bealc i fa
elgner who stole seventeen sheep. The
law demanded that he restore the
value of the thefts and then leave the
country or be executed. Naturally he
left

Flavin* a Trick on Mel ollooch.
Will McConnell and John McCullough

were playing "Virglnlus." and MeCon
nell was doing Icllina. When he had
to go up to John and shake hands with
him he put a bard boiled egg into his

palm and left it there, aud McCullough,
being In the center of the stage and
alone, could not get rid of it. He dis-

charged Will, as usual, thnt night, but
he never stayed discharged, and he
was tal-.cn on again when they found
him on board the train on the way to

the next stand.

A Fortune for your Thought!

If it is the only nearest correct estimate of the paid X
dmissions to the World's Fair during May. $5,000 |
i the sum paid—a small fortune. Read on page 3 how X
0 obtain this. It is easy 3|

was Just the back of my wulst that I

kept feeling. One of the hooks was
loose, und somehow I couldn't help be-
In' kind of nervous about it"-Chicago

U
The°native'Tvus' 1

• piisouer to Spuli

ed the people bj

One day In Seville

brawny youth of I

e going t

Wine. His o
match for the other's two.

ia a

An Irish Journal had this gem in an-
swer to a correspondent: "We decline
to acknowledge the receipt of your
post card."

Which is very ranch like the Corkonl-
an who trr eled into Kerry to an in-

sulting enemy to "tell him to his face
that he would treat him with silent

ondon Tit-Bits.

$5,000
For the Man Who Tells us How Many

People Will Pay to go in This

Gate During May.

See Page 3 for Details.

T5he Breckenridge
Ne\VS,CLOVEKPOR.T. . .

J. D. Babbage,
Cloverport, ky.

A STYLISH BOX OF STATIONERY
AT HALF PRICE.

We sell this Paper at Half Price because we want to quit

selling Box Stationery. Every box is fully worth its original

market ooet, i>ut m sake this ooflooaaton to posh it along.

There's none of it out-of-date, all the new sizes of Paper

and Envelopes are here. The quality of the paper is extra

good it dears the mark of the famous paper makers—Whiting,

Crane and others. So it is just a case of getting a sound apple

instead of a rotten one, and we think such an offer merits your

prompt action in buying same. And if you don't act the paper

will he gone, bemuse your neighbor will be up a jumping to

our -tote when he reads this "ad," then you'll be left.

GEO. H. CASPERKE,

Jewelry and

insurance. —gg'
Best policies for least money in Lite

fire, Tornado and Accident Insurance

Brandenburg, Ky

Louisville Live Stock Market.

K I <l. II

Onlr Two Occasions.
"You always appear to be nervous,"

remnrketl the friend solicitously.

"But really." replied the housekeep-
er, "there are only two occasions when
I am nervous. One is when I have a
servant girl, and the other is when I

haven't-'-Philadelphla Press.

Carefully Broach! Hp.
"Were you cnrefully brought up, my

lad?" aBked the merchant of the ap-
plicant for a situation.

"Please, bIt, yes, sir; I came np In

the elevator, sir," said the respectful
youth.

Making- Bar..
Gritty George-I hope dat bowl of

coffee won't stimulate yer to go to

work. Sandy Pikes-No, pard; I aaked
de lady to put loaf sugar in it-Phlia-

miiKed. Market for prime heavy sltlp-

steers ruled alwut steady: medium
lea were dull and moved slowly at lower

Ives-Choice veals »5 25«i5.7S: common
heavy calves *3.5<K(M.50.

>«s Market opened early, with prices 10e

crunall tirades, and with an active de-
d prvvalllnirall the offerlmot sold early.

Sheep and Lambs-Market shows no c-hanpt-

all the offerings of l.utchcr sheep and lumliB

ready sellers at full murket values.

Perhapa It Wai,
"l wondor what time Mary's young

man left last night," said mamma.
"It must 'a' been exactly 1 o'clock,

"The Idea! How do yuu know?"
"Why, juBt as he was leavln' I heard

him ask Mary tome question, and she
said, 'Just one, only one.* "—Phlladel-

Woald Then De Useful.
Grinder—What! Asleep at your desk,

and work so pressing! Meekly—Excuse
me, sir, baby kept me awake all nlgbt
Grinder—Then you should have brought
It with you to the office—Town and
Country.

A sharp tongue 1* the only edged
tool that grows keener with constant
use.—Irving.

1904 -The World's Fair Line-1904.

SHE MUST HAVE BEEN A KENTUCKIAN.

'Where are you goinj{ my pretty maid?"
'To the World's Fair at St Louis, sir," ^

she said.

'Over what 'ine willjyou travel, my
dear?" said he;

'Over the "Henderson Route, of course,"
said she.

s Palace oi Travel?"

'I'm travelinK another route— 'tis as
Kood, " said he;

'You'll ha e to 'show me,' kind sir,"

said she. ' *

'AH lines look alike to me," he said;

'I can only see one—The Henderson,"

'I doubt not a helpmat

'<Then, will you not come my way?" he

'No, I'm for the 'Henderson' any day,"
she aaid.

'Ia the choice of routes worth more than
my love?" said he;

'No! but the Choicest of Routes is,

dear sir," said she.

'How, then, can I wed yon, fair maid?"
he said;

'Get the T

noRAL io:men-
This lady was undoubtedly

Therefore— If yon would
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$1.00 box paper at 80c. -J. D. Bab-

. bage.

Carl LiHhen was in Owenaboro Sat-

urday.

The correct styles in stationery at

—W. B. Oelze'a.

Stylish note paper at half prloe.-J.

D. Babbage.

All of our box paper to go at half

pnoe.— J. D. Babbage.

Mrs. A. J. Grow nai down from

Holt last Wednesday.

Whiting's and Crane's famouB box

paper at half price. —J. D. Babbage.

Kev. and Mrs J. F. Morton went
to Garfield Friday to visit relatives.

Give me a chance to satisfy you
with yonr stationery.— W. B Oelze.

Our $12.50 high arm, drop bead
sewing machine, is a genuine bargain.

Squire Wm. Dowell, of Dick.

Meade county, was the guest of J.

E. Keith Saturday.

Jesse Emmicic, of Lewisport, was

tne guest of his aunt, Mrs. T. F.

Sawyer, last week.

I Mrs. A. R. Taylor, of St. Louis,

was the guest of Mrs. Mary J. Miller

Sunday and Monday.

Bob Pate, of Henderson, woo has

been the guest of relatives near town,

returned hon.e last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. CMze, W. B.

Oelze and Miss Ethel Oelze heard

Patti sing in Louisville Friday

Messrs Hovious Behen and Wick-

liffe DeHaven left Sunday for Mexico,

where they will spend several weeks.

Farmers, bring yonr plow points U
the Cloverport Foundry and Machine

Company and have thsm ground right.

Farmer*, bring your plow points to

the Cloverport Foundry and Machine

Company and have them ground

right.

E. F. Nolte, Victor LiiMont and

T. F. Sawyer have been confined to

their homes with sicknecs the past

J. 8. Barry, who has been the guest

of bis brother, .1. A. Barry, of this city

and relatives at Crecelius. left Satur-

day for his home at Bird s Point,

Mo.

M. Hainman attended the funeral of

Angnsc Menninger, Sr., an old ac-

quaintance and a prominent citizen,

of Tell City, Ind., last Wednesday

afternoon.

Miss Drnis Gregory ~ent to Louis-

ville Wednesday to attend the funeral

Of her couBin, Moses Wile, who died

at the Norton Infirmary February My
of typhoid pneumonia.

Lee Noell, of near lown, whose eyes

•re seriously affected, was in Louis-

Yllle liBt week to have them treated,

but they were not ready to be operated

on and he returned home Wednesday.

Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can't eat bread

and butter, take Scott's

Emulsion. When you have

been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's

Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat. Scott's Emulsion is a

great fattener, a great

strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat. Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

50o box paper at 25c.— J. D. Bab-

bage.

W. B. Oelze is the leader for nice

note paper.

Fine box paper at half price —J.
D. Babbage.

April Delineator has arrived at-J.

D. Babbage 's.

Geo. Younger was np from Hawes-
ville Thursday.

J. R. Monarch, of Owensboro, was
here Thursday.

All of our box bapr g"es at half

price. —J. D. Babbage.

Mi. and Mrs. M. Weatherhoit

spent Sunday iu Owensboro.

Jno. Fisher came np from Owens-
boro Sunday to visit relatixes.

Mrs. Marion Polk, of TobinKport,

is the guest of relatives in the city.

Geo. Lyddan and Jesse Herndou. of

Irvlngton, were in Louisville Monday.

Mrs. C. M. Stevens and children

went to Owensboro Saturday tor a

visit.

Miss May Cox went to Ekron yester-

day to visit her siBter, Mrs. D*n
Williams.

R, LNewsom's I W 8l rv t s

.

COLUMN.
Now, mv friends, I advise you not to

read the following list if you expect to

hold on to ) our money, as the tempts-
tion will be verv great to invest it in

wme of I he bargains offered.

What is the use of always rentiug
property when you can buy? I have
several pieces of pioperty which have
paid for themselves three times.

I shall take plem

property.

N" -' I mil ii"U-, .
i '

1

1

No 1 Lot .mil hinisc. Dtfl.

X..-. imil hi His.., K:rVm I.iit .mil h ills, . Oi.U
No 7. I/it it mi hi.iis. . Fun
N,.s. Lot im.l I,., us,., Hi.'

ing yo the city

ind Mrs. .'no.

of bronchial

Something new 1 nobby in hats

for men and boys lor spring wear —
baboage & Son.

Miss Elizabeth Jarboe went to

Lonisville Mondav to boy millinery

goods for the FBir.

Jno. O'Connell will build an ad-

dition to bis dwelling and one to bis

ntore this month.

Garden and field seeds are now in

stock. Clover seed 55c Timothy M.
Red top 9c. -Babb-ge & Son.

Mrs. Etta Evans went to Louisville

Saturday to visit Mrs. Margi

Bacon Conway, on Third street.

Hon. D. C. Moorman bought of

Cy Miller last Saturday a pair of I

year old unbroken mules for $250.

Mrs. C. B. Skillman did not en-

tertain the Ladies' Reading Club

Thursday ou account of the illuesa of

Mr. A. B. SKillman.

J. E. Wright, of Louisville, collec-

tor of mineral exhibits for the Ken-

tucky Exhibit Commission, was in

the city ye«terday.

Father C. Brey, assisted by several

other priests, conducted the services

at the funeral of Patrick Kelly at

Hawesville Friday morning.

Mrs. Horer tells how, in the March

Ladies Home Journal, to cook meat

20 different ways, besides many other

interesting things —J. D. Bnbbage's.

Mrs. Hattie Williams, who bad one

of her eyes removed at Owensboro. re-

turned home last week. The operation

was performed at the residence of her

sister, Mrs. John Pauley. She was

accompanied nome by her niece, Miss

Nella Garrett.

Mrs. F. L. Lightfoot and little

daughter, Jane, arrived in Hawes-

ville last week from St. Louis, wher-

Dr. Lightfo it is attending the St.

Louis College of Physicians and Sur-

geons. Mrs. Lightfoot came np from

Hawesville Friday to visit lriends

here. Dr Lightfoot will return to

this city to resume his practice next

pIMN

NoM. I ;-.<».

2

No hi! I.'.n'1'i'i

No ML I.., l. l>:

No 40 Ix.l

No I.',. W i mil it.-r.-s 275
N.i Hi. \V.«H|. n s 300
X..4 7. u Hum! M acres 4i*
X.. W.....I i ;•: .,, r. s :i7.-.

X.. 1'.'. Tim. hinl. lint; lots. Kim sir. . I :m>

N"o50. Oneiii-r. iiinlMoii. 'iuiirry. in pike 25

ORDBR BY NUMBER.
I al*o have an Austin Stone

Crusher with IS-hone power
BelipM (Friok) Engine, which 1

" X-8C of on NHOmUO
(Jood elevator uttiulied

and till suitnlile appliances

making good roads. Can crush
-tone as fast as two men can food

it. and can b* >ct to crush it into

dust. Engine power sufficient to

r.cn i

I will

run a Mil.

doi ' "1

Inflammatory Rh;umatism Cured.

^William Shaffer, a hrakeman ot Dtm-

nison, Ohio, was confined to his lied

for several weeks with inflammatory

rheumatism "1 used many remedies,"

he says. "Finally I sent to McOaw's
drug store for a bottle or Chamber
lain s Pain Balm, at which time I wae

nnable to use band or fool", and in one

week 's tine was able to go to work as

& Haynes.

STEPHENSP0RT DRY.

want Deeds. Moi
incuts and other v

in legal shape and in pood
form papers that will stand be-

fore any legal tribunal.

Ha also acts as Notary Public

for Hreckenridge county.
Attention to the making out and

certifying of Pension Certificates.

HENDERSON ROUTE NOTES.

Round trip home-seekers

toWestaud Southwest; first and third

Tuesdays each month at greatly reduced

Oneway second class colonist ticket!

to South and Southeast; first and third

Tuesdays each month at reduced rates.

One way becond class colonist tickets

to West and Southwest; first and third

Tuesdays each month at reduced rates.

One way second class colonist tickets

to Pacific and North Pacific coast points

and intermediate points on every day,

March 1, to April 110, and September 15,

to October 15, IIMJ4, inclusive. Reduced

rates.

Special Homeseekers Excursions to

Southwest March 15 greatly reduced

rateB lower than quoted for other dahs

Special cue way Colonist rates t<

Southwest March 15, IUO4. Reduce,

prices; lower than quoted on othe

The round trip rate of 11.50 t

insburg and return has been ca

1 1 fivmtmtmmmMimtmmm*

/ANTKH Trust

in. I Bad Ft-'irs I'urtl.

rsii5) fr..m EmM wtrtt
•-dollar to Mrs. I,,.

IALK Iliirr.il Plymouth It...-- Ekic
m iln, Hork ;><>.• ii.-r s.-ttlnit of 15.

.!. \\ III rWnltTII, ll.tr -bur*. Ky.

FORSAI.I II IV li,..-k Egirs. ?l.0O jH-r 1:

prcpiinl ' in,, rs h,M.k,'<l now
.1 o M'Tscll KK. r '

FgS.t
8 .1 1 Rose 1 o.iii, Bhods isimiii Bads.

nil 1, r lny.r- nn.l n. n. ml pur),,,-,

\; y

:« i&l'i^'wu',,;.!^
B, II. wi.-yvlll.-, Ky.

1.1 Hurreil Plymouth Kork Eirtrs.
111, . .I pur.- l.r.-.l-t.,.l<. Ku-u-ssl 0.ip.-r

w$£%rr&L Tiki «

sAI.|;--HI.oi»I>K|p SIloKT llnKN
COWS

1 -2 full blooded short horn eg
ni jrowm Batwe. U I' Baker.FL".:,V;

FORSM.K Mil. I. OX KASV TKIiMS.
pillMI I. WY olT.-r our 7.'. Imrr.-I I'loiii li

• Mill 1 wo runs of l.urhsfor in,-:, I. sit

Farming in the South.

. - 10 Hi, umli-rsiu-ii. ,1. »i li. 11. 1
. .,

t'lr. ulars NOS. 1 to 10 Inrlllslv.-. M
•susUi. y uru puhllsln .l from month t

t. H.& ST. L. TIME TABLfc.

EAST BOUND.
Ho.it. Dally Kast Train It-av.-s f'lov

:07 A. M. stop, at W. st Poiul only
• at Louisville 7:15 A. M.
No. 4L', Oully. Mall ami Fxpr.ss, I, at,
erport H:4H A. M. stops at all way stu
rrlv.-s Louisvlll.- 12:15 P. M.
No 44. Dally Mai 1 ami K\pr. ss

.-rport 4 i:i P M stops at a, I wa
,-i-pt I'u r. i-. Arrlv.-s l.oiiist ill,

WEST BOUND.
,., Dally St. I/.uls Mall i

Clot, rport I0.OH A. M. ar
2:50 P.M. i. rrlv.-s SI I,-

leaves Clo-

K.aus.
Uask. ts. Ilendir

N.i 43. Kvansvlll,. Mall i Expr.ss. 1, a
Clov.-rport 7 :.!.'> P M Stops stitll way i

Hons. Arrive. ,tl Kvansvllle 10:30 P. M'
No. 45. dally St. LOttlS fust train, leaves

(

- ' P M arrit. s M t ;..•! :,v,r;..TI 1U:I'.. P M ,r

i l*. nsU.ro an, I II. ml,

lei ves'ci,,. , rport
stations Arrives

lav. I rains 41. 43 ami II make .

ii sum! , v for I'or.lsvllle train.

eoaeluTliruotlh eoaehes on trains 41, 44, 45 am
Parlor ears on trains II. 12, 43 am
Throiiifli sleepers rains 15 ami 4H. I

rtirllnlip; rrhsrr ran batasen Louisville
l.t I.outs mi trains 45 and 40.

invalids, for con-

nerve.

For

valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's

Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you

a free sample.

of Emuliion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS.

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

SOc and SI , all dro«i.U.

Deep interest was shown in the

local option election Monday at-

Htephensport, in which 208 votes were

oast Local option carried by a ma-

jority of 39.

The election w«s quiet and no dis-

turbances are reported.

L. D. Addison has license, granted

recently by the county court, to sell

whiskey by the qnart. The local

option law will not be felt in Addison,

wmch is in the Stephensport pre-

cinct, until neit year, when Mr
Addison's license will expire. Local

option is now in force in every dis-

trict;in Breckemidge county except

Hudsonville.

Heal4h Fada on the Brain.

To get all sorts of health tads on the

brain Is a disease In Itself. It is a very

prevalent diseuse too. With a few

foolish rules to observe, a whole lot of

hygienic quirks to adjust to and a

schedule of superstitious aanltary no-

tions diligently followed by day and
dreamed of by night, la a malady
which begins as a mental derangement
and ends In a complete physical fltzle.

No room left for u spontaneous life, no
place for free, Joyous liberty. Not a
minute's space for rollicking disregard.

Everything fixed, every minute dis-

posed of, introspections without num-
ber. Forebodings, misgivings, hov'er-

tng vaguely about the mind, like Hocks
of carrion crows. Buch a life la not

worth Uving.-Medical Talk.

A Good

Lunch for

just 15cts.
The lunch we serve for 16

t ent* satisfies most any mini's

ii[>|>.-tit<\ bMMM we Mire

nearly as much for 15 cents

us is generally served at most

restaurants for a quarter.

We give you

Steak or Country Ham
Eggs

Bread or Pan Cakes

Coffee

Prompt service and quietude.

GOFF & MAY,
Cloverport, Ky.

Get a steak
at my shop and cooK
it as the recipe says
and I'll give you my
hat if it don't taste

just right.

Chopped Steak.

Miss Mary Wirgman, who has been

the guest of Miss Nell Gregory, return-

ed to Louisville Monday.

of salt and a

pepper: mix

about tei

a heated

it a table

lonfuls of

poonful of

.ugbly and

jrge stcuk.

a perfectly

i hot pan:

n turn and

;r side for

of chop-and a taMespoonful

ped parsley, or se

tomato sauce.

—

By Mrs.S, '/'.

Korer in
Journal.

Ladies Home

Fred May
Cloverport.

Wallace Lishen haa resigned his

position at the L. , B. & tit. L. shops

and has gone on the road as tireman.

-~ '- r- r~ -~ r~ -~ -v r~ rv ~- r~- -~ -- •:

LADIES.
Look over your wants a.nd see if you

need any thing for

SPRING WEAR!
We have a nice, fresh selection of t

I

:: „,:

! Mohairs, Voile, Boucle, Danish !

| Cloth, Snow Flakes, Cheviots, Ging
I hams, White Goods, Waistings,

j

I Madras, Pique, Wash Silk, Em-
j

• broidries, Laces, Ribbons, Collar
j

| Foundation, Etc.

New Novelties to Please You.
f.

i
Tobacco Cloth for Tobacco Raisers

j

J. C. NOLTE & BRO. (

MASONIC TEMPLE,
CLOVERPORT. KY.

trot

But if you

and th,

taste i

To Say What
I'll have your bakestuff made

i Mat the staff of life-bread,

--Pastry, to suit the

th of the family,

Cadick's Gold

Dust Flour

C^dick Milling Co.,
GRANDV1EW. IND.

'TIS The "COMFORT LINE."

Free

Reclining

Che^r Ca^rs

On The Popular

HENDERSON ROUTE

Louisville, Evansville, St. Louis, The

West and Southwest.

A> \v<- are th<> origtMtOM of

fn>p radioing ehftir oar ><t-

virf bHween Louisville

and St. Louis, doat you

traveling, to -(.»'t the

Htadftnoa Kovti hui>it" f
—

It will OS,

=Ask us About It

—

—
L. J. IRWIN, GEO. L. GARRETT.

Gen'l Past. A'gt. Ita». Pass, i'gt

LOUISVILLE. KY.

«mmKEEP posted about***

I U. S. Steel I;

ft
Corporation

fft

alae lathe m

K< -iiii.il' htlai
• .. sluli>ti.-v »li..li III !.. in inr
,f . M-ry >|.,.-U).,,I.I, r. Nuwli. r.- i

am, 'lint ,-f i rif. r mat 1, n
\

, iiiii.li.-. I In- v,,;um,'
|

ouTov-Bwp, lialocaUon
piaoia, i.r<- laiiil-. railroad and

j

aaaaalp llnea, aad u-iv- otlotal
;

iiti-in, m-.if i-iirnliiu'-. ,11-iriliuil, f
(

,pll-il. tllvl-li.ii nf -.-.-iirlii. -. in.-ur '

.mil, ,11 .-.-rl ill, a!.-, full ti jci nfliylaws
|

Mtuete mtni tffaNM tr
-T.. I.-.I I.IIVIl '

'

fikt J.'ntt, lo ncmpmy each order.

DOW,'JONES (EL CO..
44 Brocd St., New York.

.t N.-ws twaril . .f Wall -ir.-. t

faveatoM Baad Tka

WALL STREET JOLRNAL.

Hopsito-llty

At Small Expense ^

I
'"''""^

'

1;!
' r'

y

!ii

i E J CLODE, Publisher, 1 56 5th kit. N T (I

.-^ r~ r^^r^n. ~j ~j

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervoue-
oess, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh ot

the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this

famous remedy cures all stomach trouble*
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membrane* lining

,
Mr. S. S. Bait, of RiRireniwood, W. Vs., Mji -

icur Btonwch for tw«nty yttnM now USUI* It In mlk

*raper»d by K. O. D.WITT a OO., OHIOAQO

Sold by all

.Teas Bohler was tl

Uvea at V

$5,000

Paid for a

Little bit of

Brain- Work.
Hiain-w.uk i- n paying or

cupation. and t-iioi ially no in

this OHM. All on earth you

hftVC t.i do is to study th«' lii.'-

uros given and then'plaee the

Dumber of people you think

will pay to go into the

World's Fair during May.

Place the number on tho

blank on page 3, send it lo

us with u dollar for the News

a year and if your figures

are the only right one* a

check for $5,000 will be sent

you. See page 3 for further

piirtit ulai -.

THE NEWS,
Cloverport, Ky.
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THE EASTERN WAR AS

TOLD IN DISPATCHES.

Japanese QpTOT—I replies

Rosma ami tied tren in anthon

statement that tzar's uiiriKtern f

ed tbe ifsne in the Far EhhI

tary ami naval demoi

Rnwda charged .lapan with havi nil

treacherously obtained a victory by a

sudden attack upon Russia, who was

lent on maintaining peace.

The Czar desires to go to the Far

East, according to a dispatch to New
YotK from Vienna as be is anxious to

maintain the fighting traditions of

his ancestors by fciB presence to en-

courage bis troops.

Japan expects to goon have 2ml,

000 troops massed in Korea, and is

landing them by night.

Count Cassini. tbe Russian Amlm»
aador. in :i conference with Secre-

tary Hay. complains that the growing

ill feeling in Russia against America

due to the continued attacks of certain

parts of the American press against

Russia.

Korea looking towards United States

for aid.

Thursday.

Japanese aid Chinese bandits in

lively fight at Hai Cheng
Japs cut off Vladivostok from out-

side wot Id hy seizing telegraph.

Laud investment of Port Arthur by

Japanese not to begin for two

weeks, according to itdvices received

at Washington.

Advices to Loudon indicate that tbe

Japanese forces are concentrating at

Ping Yang. Corea. in large force,

and are Matdj fOf Kittle.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order

or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-

ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child

reaches an age when it should be abl<

control the passage, it is yet afflicted i

bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty-

cent and one dollar

sizes. You may have a
|

sample bottle by mail _ __

free, also pamphlet tell- H..m- ..f Haaaj anil

ing all about it, including many of the

thousands of testimonial letters received

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer

!c Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
-nention this paper.

NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Friday.

Holiday is celebrated MuoagfeMl

Russian empire in honor of emanci-

pation of serfs, la 1881, for the first

American ship to remove refugees

from Pig Yaug.

Japs declare martial law in Korea.

No important land battle expected

by war correspondents before end of

March.

Fearing attack, Russians at Ying

Tse abandon city.

Saturday,

No new- of importance except

landing of more Japanefe troops in

Coiea.

CHEAP RATES MADE.

t. Lonis-Louisvilt

tbem Lncien J. Ir-

erson Route, held I

Wednesday.

The House bill appropriating *!•",

001. 7:im for the navy reported to tbe

Senate.

Representative Hopkins, of Tenth

Kentucky District, delivers interest-

ing speech la the House on his bill

aiiienniiig internal revenue laws so

as m pt>i mi t farmers to sell withcut

tax on tobacco of their own growth.

Februarv stat Miient shows increase

in public debt dnnng month.

foVMloa Of law charged against

beef trust by resolution of House;

iuvestigat iou called for.

e Thin v and

all the roads, from Louisville to St.

Louis, during the World s Fair. All

the dttails were made with the ex-

ceptii n of coach load business and

Tic

ml i whic

is a reduction of *<> from the regular

rates. Tickets having a Hunt of

Bixtv days will be sold for *U. and
tickets good !•> return at any time

during the tXposition Will sell for |U>
The last variety hre without limit,

and persons buying them the first day

Of the exposition may use thetu re-

j

taming on the last day of tbe ex-

position, or on any intermediate date.
|

The rate for coach loads will be less
;

thau hall the regulation lair, and
While it was not agreed upon it will

probably be ft.

A subsequent meeting will be

held to arrange tbe coach- load rate,
|

as well as the rate for special partus.

Thursday.

new Panama Canal Company *40,

000,1100.

It ib up to President Roosevelt to

name tin chairman of the Republic-

an National Committee, and Post-

master Ueneral Pavne is being urged

by his friends for the place.

Friday.

In the investigations against Reed

Smoot, of Ctah, to determine his

right to hold his seat as United States

Senator, President Josepn F. Smith,

of tbe Morman Church, created a

sensation by acknowledging, on tbe

witness stand, that he has five wr
and still lives with tbem.

Orover Cleveland denies eating

with C. H. Taylor, a negro, while

he was President, as charged against

him by Representative Scott, of Kan-

Saturday.

Representative Stanley makes t-trong

speech in interest of tobacco bill.

In Suiort investigation, Joseph
Smith defends laws or the Mormon
church, which advocates polvgumy
because of divine revelation, to re-

ject which would be rejtction of God.

NOTES OF THE RAIL.

The lorce in the painting depart-

ment at the L , H. & St. L shops has

been increased with the object of get-

ting all the road s equipment in shape

for the World s Fair trade. It is the

intentiou of the i fflcials of the road to

have every passenger car and engine

repaired, cleaned and painted or var-

nished as soon as possible To further

this end some increase is being made

in the forces of the other departments.

The switoh recently bnilt from

the L. H. & fct. L. shops nearly to

Faucet, near the main track , will be

used by the road for old worn out curs

those that are to be repaired, and to

rolieTe yards at oth. r points along Ibf

road. The f|,nr 01 track just east of

the shops, formerly used for this

purpose, can now be used more fur

general switching.

The worn train has been doing some

much oeeded work at the local rail-

road shops. Old timbers and other iul>

bish, the accumulation of years, have

oeen rt moved, among other improve-

ments. The northern side of the cut

just west of the telegraph office has

been graded and may be sodded, to

improve the appearance of the yard.

Engine No. 19, after being thor-

oughly overhauled, is again in the

service.

Tbe News has it from a reliable

source that twe well known young
machinists at the shops are to be mar-

ried soon. Speculation is now on as to

just who the contracting parties are

StTnr^Tt-Aldridjfe.

W. F. Stinnett, of Oaktown, [ad.,

formerly of Harned, this county, was

married to .Miss Ruth Aldridge, of

Hawesville, last Thursday evening in

Methodist church at Hawesville

by Bar, E. R. Uenuett. Friday morn-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Stinnett left Haw, *
ville for Oaktown, Ind. . where they

Miss Aldridto

Harned to (Jckti

s tbe popular and
of Mr. and Mrs.

Hawesville. Mr
lty young farmer

acquaintance in

He went from!

la and I'ompcy M

little kingdom of .1

of the excellent

my full c

baro . for

of my

and tbe church. I resign

Ireland to liod. St. Peter,

our lord tbe Pope Inno-

lis successors In the npos-

Jullus II. gave the estates

lis XII. to the Emperor
Slxtus V., Gregory XIV.

und » 'lenient VIII. were ready to make
a present of Frunee to whomsoever
Philip It would have chosen for the

husband of his daughter Clara Eu-

genia. Alexander VI. presented the

Enst nnd West Indies to Spain and
1'ortiigal. which was like giving ul-

most ill the earth.

Tragedy Averted.

Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved, "writes Mrs. W. Wat-
kius of Pleasant ^ity. Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set in besides.
Doctor- treated him, but he grew worse
every day At length we tried Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and our darling was saved. He's

sound, and well." Everybody
ought to know, it's the only sure cure
for Coughs. Colds and all Lung dis-

ease. Guaranteed by Short & flaynes,

Diuggists. Price oOc and #1. Trial

The n

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which the skin,

liver, kidneys and other organs can

not take care of without help, there is

uch an accumulation of tbem.

They litter the whole system.

Pimples, boils, eczema und other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired

feeling, bilious turns, flu of indiges-

tion, dull headaches and many other

Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Remove all humors, overcome all

their effects, strengthen, tono and
invigorate the whole system.

and It drove out tbe bumor. I continued

Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas.

that ill

so that

>

«nd keepa
P
ihVpr

A nil of (.ooU Advice In Time.
An Antoinette Sti lling story relates

to "The Lost Chord,' 1 which she made
famous. The song did not appeal to

her when the manuscript was sent to

her by Sullivan. Bat Sir Joseph llaru-

by spent an evening at her bouse at

that time, and in a casual way she re-

marked: "Ily the way. Arthur Sullivan

has sent me a manuscript of a new
song, which be baa asked me to sing.

You might look at it Personally, I

don't think much of it and am going
to return It." Harnby tried it over
there and then, nnd before he hud gone
half through it he stopped and said:

"'Going to return It,' did you say? It

is wonderful—an Inspiration. Certain-

ly, tell him you will sing it It la

bound to muke' both you and him."
Mine. Sterling always thanked the

fotes for bringing Hornby to her bonse
that nlght-Loudon Chronicle.

led tnt

dimiry

where the Fells doniestica was enjoying

the hearth rug before the Are. There
was something so sinuous rrtid lifelike

In his movements that the wretched
griinulkln almost flew up the chimney

You Know What Yoa Are Taking.

When you take Grove'. Tasteless Chi 1 1 Ton-
|i- I.. i-anse the formula Is plainly print. -I on

Too Dcservln*.
village maiden had obtained

te. "I auppose then,

my child," said a Parisian lady ad-

dressing her, "you are the most modest
girl In the parish?"

"There is not the slightest doubt
about that, ma'am, and it's a down-
right shame I didn't get all the other

prizes:"—Paris Journal.

are so much
advertised, and
found no re-

lief). I had
little faith in

the medicine
at the time
and was so
weak and sick

that I felt dis-

couraged, but
within a week
after I had
commenced

taking your
" Prescription "

I was like a

different wom-
an. New life

and vitality
seemed to
come with

A SOUTHERN BELLE.

A beautiful Ocorgla Olrl, Vice-

President of the East End Palmetto

Club, of Savannah, and prominent

socially there, relates tbe following

You certainly have pro-

duced the finest medicine for

suffering women that there

is to be had in the country.

I want to recommend it es-

pecially to mothers. I was
seventeen years old when ray

darling boy was born. Felt

very exhausted and weak for a

long time, and it seemed I could

not get my strength back. My
sister-in-law bought me a bottle

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription (after I had tried sev-

eral of the other remedies which

ing day, until,

in a few weeks,

I was in fine health,

and a happy, hearty

woman. My boy is

now two years old,

and, thanks to your splen-

did medicine, I am enjoy-

ing perfect health. If at

any time I feel tired or in

need of a tonic, a few doses of

your Favorite Prescription

"

recuperates me at once. My
address is No. 511 Jones Street,

East, Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. Susik Williams.

To Dr. R. V. Pierce.

There is No Beauty Like the

Beauty of Health.

Nothing encourages beauty of face

and form so much as a healthy body.

Very much depends on the condition

of t.he organs peculiar to women.

These should perform their functions

regularly and be free from those

weakening influences so often con-

nected with life in the city.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, after making a

specialty of woman's diseases, finally

found a prescription, whose ingre-

dients were entirely of vegetable ori-

gin, which bad a marvelous effect on

the organs peculiar to women. He

found it also had a good tonic effect

on the whole system ; this he used

in his private practice with such

favorable results that he finally de-

cided to put it up in "patent medi-

cine" form some thirty-five years

ago, and since that time it has en-

joyed the largest sale of any medi-

cine put up for women only. It is

entirely vegetable, and Dr. Pierce

gives his absolute guarantee that it

contains no alwhol, opium or other

harmful narcotics. The trouble with

many tonics put up for the public is

that they depend upon alcohol for

their stimulating effect; this is some-

thing Dr. Pierce has always felt was

iness policy, if not absolutely wrong.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd,

at their convent, "Our Lady of the

Woods," Carthage, O., use a great

deal of Dr. Pierce's medicines ; they

say, in a recent letter to Dr. Pierce

:

"We beg to assure you of the great

benefit these medicines give, our ail-

ing ones. We cannot sufficiently

recommend their excellence."

"Favorite Prescription" enres the

womanly diseases which undermine

the general health, which make the

eyes and cheeks hollow and the body

thin. Weak and sick women are

invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by

letter, in strict confidence. Address

Dr. R. V. Piercb, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pierce's Common Sense
Medical adviser, 1008
pages, FREE, by sending
stamps to pay expense ot
mailing OJVLY. Send 31
one • cent stamps tor the
cloth • bound volume, or
only 21 stamps tor the

Dr. K. V. PIERGE,
Buffalo, IV, Y.

1 il. I l ime l.rioc llobbera.

Under the laws of Draco, the most
even eadf ever drawn up, all grave
robbers W«M put to death without
trial. The old Athenian laws put u
slave to death for disturbing a body
after Inlernient, but in the case of u
freeman a •'conlisciition of a moiety
of his possessions'' was the penalty.

Oeaataatiaa decreed that a woman
might obtain a divorce If she could

prove that her husband had disturbed
the renin ins of the dead. At one time
(in tbe time of the seventh and eighth

Henrysi the English law held thut "It

is deemed unlawful to open u grave
for a second person, except for a hus-

band or wife."

Man the Slave.

It has taken ngea of repression to

tiriug tbe husband and father to hla

present condition of ubjoet slavery to

the wife and mother. He is the victim

of a process that begun lu the garden
of Eden and gives no promise of end-

ing until he is culled to the rewurd
that awaits the humble on tbe other

und brighter shore.-Chicago Inter

Ocean.

Vs*r«*aM«M mi 1 il.tU.
The most common vegetables of Li-

beria are the sweet potato, cassnda,

yam and tanlu. The cassnda is a root

varying in size from tint to eight

Indies in length and from three to

eight inches in circumference. When
it is c<aiked it tustes very much like a

fresh . hestnut. This root is the vegeta-

ble most extensively cultivated by the

natives and forms, with the rice, their

chief diet. The feculu of the cussadu
la made from tapioca.

friend at one side of the room und theu
with htm elaborately cross the room be-

fore I conunue my discourse. Why
should I do so on the stageV—Loudon
Academy.

It is dangerous for one to take pat-

ent medicines of unknown composi-

tion.

When a person is really nick the

best course is to call a physican.

Often times, how«ver, a person is rnn

down and out of sorts, without being

actually sick.

At such times a good common sense

digestive tonic is usually all that la

needed.

Such a tonic is Walthera Peptoniz-

ed Port, which vou can get at A. R
Fisher's drug sto-e. It consists simp-

ly of pnie port wine and pure pepsin.

The first gives new blood, new life;

the second prompts a perfect per-

formance of the digestive organs

Small size, 50 cents, large size, $1.00

An IiiwatticMfxr.

"Yes, our boy has shown a remark-

able talent for music. He wants to

get at the very source of it, as it were."

"What proof have you of this?"

"Why, he knocked in the heada of

three drums in as many days."—Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Pnl«lnK Word. In Her Month.
"I declare." said Ilellu sweetly, "your

thoughts run exactly In unison with
mlue, Augustus. I bad those very

words in my mouth."
"Yes, and I saw him put 'em there,

too," said l'ttle Tommy, who bad aeeu

the kissing going on.

. Orves- Nik-nature Is on each !•<•<. £V.

Chintz Royalty,

Practical Surveyor,

also Notary Public.

I can survey your Lands,

write your Deeds and take the

acknowledgement at your home
This saves you trouble and cost.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Address me at

Hardinsburg. - Ky.

MINTONE
INSTANTLY CURES

Head Ache
THE ONLY LIQUID REMEDY ON

THE MARKET THAT IS

PLEASANT TO TAKE,

Harmless, Safe at All Times,

Prompt and Efficient.

CURES Neuralgia. CORES Nerroua.
neaa. CORES Dizziness. CORES
Nausea. CCRH8 Sleeplessness. COTUM
—Because it reduces inflammation, quiets
the nerves and correct* the stomach.

Price 25c.
For Sale By

SHORT & HAYNES,
Sole Agents In Cloverport.

Ayers Pills
Act directly on the liver. I

They cure constipation,!
biliousness, sick-headache. I

Sold for 60 years. I

Want
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rati at. or aavuuun u» a. t. taut oo_ iiiiu a. a.

Correct Dress for Men!

If we^makeryour unit this fall you
can depend on

CORRECTNESS OF 8TTLE
EXCELLENCE OF TAILOR-
ING, RELIABILITY OF
FABRIC.

J. H. Hunsche,
Wild Casper. Nay 4 Co.

Canrvelton. - Ind.

J. L. MOORMAN,
D E NTIST.

•s Hardware Store.

Prompt attentioo to all kinds of Dental

Work. Special attention to

FINE GOLD FILLINGS AND

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK.
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LEGISLATIVE ACTS OF

LOCAL INTEREST.

Wednesday.

The Bribery Investigation Com-
mittee U8KH Gov. Beckham aboat

charges of bribery published id the

Louisville Herald. Iu answer to

many (juestious (i<>v. Beckham says

he knows nothing of the charges.

stat^ officials au<i visitors by citizens

Of Frankfort, in honor of the settle-

ment of the State capltol <iaistion, at

the Capitol Hotel, Frankfort. Among
the 2.

r
>U preseut were D. C. Moor-

man and Jas. E. St'uie, of Brecken-

ridge county, and U. \V. Kichardson,

«. W. Richardson. Jr., and A. Y.

Thompson, ot Veade county.

Miss Pauline Hardin re-elected

State Librarian.

The House bill to repeal the law
placing a license tax on tobacco man-
ufactured in the State was passed.

The House bill providing that coun-

ty health officers shall be elected by

the Fiscal Court, the County Judge
to be a member of the County Board of

Health and the Fiscal Court to elect

j.
one member of said board was passed.

* The bill requiring counties that have
not already done so to purchase or

bnild county hospitiala for the treat-

ment of contagious ana eruptive dis-

The bill authorizing

sixth class towns to

zens to work on the

Thursday

The Byron bill to render more hu-

mane the execution of condemned
ciiuiinals by having them electrocut-

ed inside the State penitentiaries

instead of being hsnged in the county

of conviction, was passed by 25 to C.

Two witnesses testify before Senate

Committee on Printing Investigation

that 128.000 contract of tilobe Print-

ing Company could have been done

for net over «U, 600.

Bribery investigations continue;

no developments.

Friday.

Both the Senate and House Com-
mittees on Bribery Investigation

nave more witnesses but fail to secure

clear evidence in charges of bribery,

atriotest secrecy marks all investi-

Jk gations.

The Uillenwater bill, creating a

state forestry commission, which was

lost some days ago fur lack of con-

atitntional majority, was reconsider-

ed and adopted by a vote of 25 to 2.

The bill of Senator tiorin, to pre-

vent the shipping of liquors Into

local option districts, which had been

adversely reported by committee,

waB taken up and adopted after

amendment. The amendment pro-

vided against shipment with " knowl-

edge" that resale is intended.

Saturday.

Gov. Becunam approve* the follow-

ing bilis:

Senate BUI 50-An act increasing

the common school term from five to

alx months.

House Bill 57—An act reapportion-

ing the Sheriff's revenue to

extension of the

Honse Bill 22l-An act reapporti.

WHAT GAME OfA LETTER.
My Dear A unt Kate I

I must tell you the good news. Right
after receiving your letter, the day before

New Year's I started in with new resolu-

tions on the first of the year. I wrote to

Dr. R V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., as you
requested me to do. I gave him all my

go anywlii
-..11 t d did n

and s 1 all

make plain tc

dragged

isidcrable pains to
st every day—a nap

after lunch—complete relaxation—cultivate
repose of mind, try not to worry, get as

much outdoor air as possible, and prac-

tice long, deep breathing, expanding the

lungs. Then for .-interim to ic, Dr. Pierce's

Favorit. l'r.-vripln.n < •«!:•'••: «ilh awash
he toll! me of I mil'! - > >>• .t <'''< r follow-

ing lii- advice for four months I feel per-

fectly enn .1 ami like a new woman.
Yours affectionally, Jf.WKL.

Letters like the above are not unusual.

Mrs. Kooman. ofSjiGraot Ave., Schenectady,
N. V., savs "1 . •itinm.i mill Hi- ni.-ilicnie

unlit I hail lakr-n live t ittlri. also two vials Of

,',,'s" ' m"v 'wishr? are His!

c Medical Adviser, looS pages.

DO YOU NEED A
MEDICINE?

IT COSTS T0U NOTHING TO INVESTISATE.

There is no one who does not need a
Liver Medicine occasionally.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

well known to every one, such a» consti-
pation, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, headache, a tired feeling and

Thousm.Is.li, annually by 'not heeding

We believe that a convince any

many other formulas c f a liver lnclioine
are published? Ask your druggist about
this. It is already prepared at.d can be
taken immediately.
The strength is extracted in the most

skillful manner, certainly niperior to any
powdered preparation known. (We also

manufacture a I.iver Medicine in pow-
dered form, with which any druggist can
supply you, r>ut this, like all other dry
Liver Medicines requires preparation.

)

Dr. Thacber's Liver and Wood Syrup
is pleasant to take, does not lose its

Strength, as Liver Medicine in dry form,
and will keep in any climate.

Your doctor, however skillful, could
prescribe nothing better.

There is no opportunity for a doctor
to make a mistake in writing a prescrip-

tion, or a drug clerk to make a mistake
in compounding the same, (besides a

doctor's bill and the cost of the medi-
cine.) You can be absolutely sure of the
proper proportion being in every dose.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
has been used with the greatest confi-

dence and success in thousands of homes
for 62 years, and is prepared by a phar-
macist of 25 years' experience, in a labo-

ratory equipped with the most modern
appliances for the most perfect safety.

If you do not undrrttitnd your cat*.
»HI« tmlau^fnr a Fr,m ^am^lf bottU and

tymptotnt for adricr. »> limply a*k thai
you try it at our •*(>•«(«. M e know u-Kat
it will do.

rOH HALE BT ALL DRUOOISim.
BO cent* and $1.00.

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

ing the Appellate districts or the

State.

House Bill 218-An act appropriat-

ing 175,000 for improvements and ex-

tensions at tbe Western Asylum lor

the insane at Hopkinsville.

Honse Bill 5—An act to repeal cer-

tain portions of the exemption laws

of tbe State. This is the bill of Rep-

resentative (larit, of McCracken county

striking out the section of the act of

1902 not allowing the |50 exemption

to apply for provisions for the family.

Lire Guards.

TLe Life Guards are two reg'ments

of cavalry forming part of tbe British

isehold troops. They are gallant

Hers, and every loyal British heart

proud of them. Not only the

King s househDld, but yours, onrs,

everybody's should have life guards.

The need of them is especially great

when the greatest foes of life, dis-

- find allies in the very elements

cobb the rip.

and pneumonia do in

month of March. Tbe best way that

we know of to guard against these

diseases is t) strengthen the

with Hood's Sarasparilla—the greatest

of all life guards.

It removes the conaitions in which
the disease make their most successful

attaoif, give vigor and tone to all the

vital organs and functions, and im-

parts a genial warmth to the blood.

Ken, . •inn, r the weaker the system the

greater tue exposure to disease.

Hood's Sarasparilla makes the sys-

tem strong.

Deaths at Hawesville.

Patrick Kelly, aged seventy-one,

died at his home In Hawesville Tues-

day night of last week. He was an
honest and industrious man and was
universally esteemed.

Jeff Oldham, aged foily-flve'years,

died at Hawesville very snddeiily last

Wednesday. His father

jailer of Hancock county. The funeral

was conducted Thursday by the Ma-
sons.

iieo. Bauer, Sr., father of Geo,

and Fred Bauer and Mrs. Rud Hel-

baoh. died in Hawesville Friday

evening of senility. He was born in

Germany in 1818 anc

America in 1846. He was
of the Catholic chnrch.

The Wrong Notion,

"I would like to get a ribbon for my
typewriter." said the man to the young
woman with the yellow, DOOM destroy-

ing lmlr taatoi the notion counter of a

department store.

••Womau or machine?" asked the

clerk.

"Machine"
"Stationery counter to your left."—

Cleveland Leader.

Tr.unlfnl.

"A woman will not esteem a ninn

whom she cannot trust," said the mor-

alist.

"Yea." answered Mr. Ifeekln, "and 1

am delighted to note that Henrietta

always trc ts me to put tbe cat out

and fix the furnace fire and lock the

basement door and do a lot of things."

-Washington Star.

WEBSTER MAN

MEETS DEATH.

Horace G Stewart, who once resid-

ed near Webster, this county, died last

Thursday afternoon In Louisville at

the Kentucky Tohacoo company's

plant. His rUht arm aud head were

drawn into a machine which he \va§

( perating, by bis coat sleeve lielng

caught iu the cogs, it is supposed.

His arm was ground into a pnlp and
several bones in bin face were crushed

Mm the machinery was stopped.

How he happened to be drawn into

the machine is not definitely Known.
Stewart was removed to St. Joseph's

infirmary at once alter the accident

and died in two hours.

Mr. Stewart was forty years old.

Hnd is snrvive-l by a wife and two
children. Four or five years ago, he

moved with his family to Louisville

from Webster, where he is well-

known. He had btiu an t inployee of

the Kentucky Tobacco Product Com-
pany's plant for several years.

A roaming gypsy fortune teller fore-

told Mr. Stewart's death to his wife

last summer. !<he told Mrs. Stewart
that her husband would meet with a

violent death within a year and while

ne was engaged at his work.

All Eyes on St. Louis.

The eyes of all tne world will be

turned toward St. Lonis during the

eear 1004. Everyboly will want to

get, from first hands, the news of the

greate-t World's Fair wnicn the

world has ever seen. <>ur readers

are advised, therefore, to subscribe

for the greatest St. Louis newspaper
—a newsDaper which acknowledges no

equal or rival in all the West, and
which stands in the front rank among
the great newspapers of the world.

Subscribe for the St. Louis Globe-

Democrnt and get all the news of the

World's Fair all the news of the

national campaign, and all the news
of all the earth. See advertisement

elsewhere in this issue.

Wlmt lit Wanted.
"A tall brute |g the best looking,

don't you think ;"

"Well," replied the titled Englishman
who hud caught on to a little American
slang, "so far as I am personally con-

JUDICIAL SALE,

n the Circuit Court of the Unite.!
States for the Western District ft

Division.

By of l decre

oMIt Court ol the rjaltad States for the
Wester. i District of Kentucky, Owen.-*
boro division, held thereiu on the Hill

day of January, IM|, iu the above en-
titled cause, I. as Special Master ap-
pointed for such purpose try the said de-
cree, will s- II, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in bur and free of all

right anil eonitv • f redemption in said
defendant. Central CI .y Product Com-'
panv, upon the laud and premises bcfi -

matter described, Ofl Wednesday Ihe
MM day of March, 100a, at II o'clock
mid . lav, -• unlaid time, the following

for

Colds Cause

One of the most remaraable cas«s of

cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing

pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude

b. Fenner, Marion, Ind., wh s

entirley cured by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. She Bays "The
eonghing and straining so weakened

me thit 1 ran down in weight from
148 to »2 pounds. 1 tried a number of

remedies to no aval nntil I nsed One
Minute Congh Cure. Four bottles of

this wonderful remedy cored me en-

tirely of the congh. strengthened my
Inngs and re tored me to my normal

weight, health and strength." Sold

by All Druggists.

Carrie—I'm sure you misjudge Mr.

Sweet ser. papa. Bfl is n man of great

ambitions. You should bear him tell of

the things he Is going to do. Carrie's

Tapa-And I suppose I'm one of 'em,

but IU reckon be ll find it harder to ac-

complish than he fancies It is.

Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-

order of the system. Overwork, loss of

follow

bv otter collapse, unless a reliable rem-

edy is immediately employed. There'

no thing so efficient to cure disorder of

tbe Liver or Kidneys as Electrc Bit-

ters. It's a wonderful tonic, and effec-

tive nervine and the greatest all round

medicine for run down systenu. It

dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism and
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs.

Only 5(ie, and satisfaction guaranteed

by Short & Haynes, Druggists.

That .

of the Cil

ihirtV-.V

bouii.lt i:

Begin.i
the origi

origin.!

hall I

il the 1

otlur thingi

lirecken'r'idge

ud <

(7a) piles to a stake in the center of the
pike roa.i. tlience with the pike road to

a stake, the division between thi« lot

and tbe lot laid off for Bacon and wife,
thence north fourteen and one-half

degreea, wrstoue hundred aud
three (lb-, i poles to the original line be-
tween Fisher's and Murray's tracts of

land, thence south sixtv-nine and one-
half (6'.l>

, )
degrees, west fiifty-nine (59)

poles to the beginning, being the same
tract of land mentioned iu the deed
from Blizabeth Wi kerson aud others to
(Jeorge C Patton, Trustee, imd tbe
same mentioned in the deed of W. Cox,
Commissioner, to Elizabeth Will

Ktober Is

ce of the 1

IS63, a 1 of r, ir.l 1

60S, and the same
tioned la the deed
rifled Brick Company

ad tbe aaateti
he deed from

, party of the

of lire

a the
of tbe Clerk of th<

Breckenridge county, Kentucky:
Also all lands, real estate, buildings,

brick kilns aud machinery, and all

buildings, structures, erections, fixtures,

improvements and additions, and all

rights, franchises, rights of way, ease-

ments, privileges, interests and immu-
nities belonging or appertaining to the
business of said defendant, and all its

plant, machineries, boilers, engines,
wagons, carts, live stock, tools, imple-

supplies, patent
igbts, nd i 1 other

The tools for trimming elephants' feet

are a carpenter's drawknlfe and 11 rasp

for the soles and a llfhoir'l knife

and sandpaper for the toe nails. The
operator places a beer keg or a strong

box behind one huge hind foot, lightly

prods the thick ankle with his elephant

hook aud commands the beast to "Hold
up!" Up comes the mighty foot, slowly

and heavily, but obediently as the vel-

vety paw of a kitten. The foot Is rest

etl on tbe box or the keg. where It re

mains while the expert works on It

much us a borseshoer pares the hoof of

a horse. (J rent silvers of the horny
sole are sliced off until It Is cut nenYly

to proper thickness, when the rasp Is

used to smooth off. Similarly the toe

nulls are treated with the knife und the

sandpaper, while the big patient stands

with swinging trunk and an occasional

wag of un eur, too full of satisfaction

for utterance. When the turn of the

forefoot conies, the great beast is mild.-

to lie iiowi its side and the hoots

ure propped up and treated. McClure's

quired by it, together with all and
singular "the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging,
and tbe rents, issues and profits thereof,

and all the estate, right, title, interest,

property, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well at law as iu equity,

of the said defendant in and to the same
and every psrt and parcel thereof.

The foregoing prooerty does not in-

cludge seventy-eight cars, together with
the nils, guard rails and extras for angle
guard rails which were procured from
the Atlas Car Manufacturing Cotrpanv.
The sale of all the foregoing piopeity

shall be in one lot or parcel and as a

whole, and no bid for the same of a

sum less than nine thousand dollars will

be received.

At the same time and place I will

also sell at public auction, to thchigh-
est bidder, seventy-eight cars, together

with the rails, guard rails and extras for

angle guard rails procured from the

Atla« Car Manufacturing Company, for

which no bid of a sum leas than five

hundred dollars will be received.

Bach bidder shall be required to place

in my bauds at the time of the accept-
ance of his bid, and and as part of said

bid and as a pledge that he will make
giwl his bid if accepted by the Court, a

sum equal to twenty- five per cent, of the

bid so made by him, said sum to be de-

posited either in cash or certified check
or certificate of deposit payable to or

endorsed to my order. For the balance,

be ng seventy-five per cent., of bis bid

each purchaser shall execute a prom-
issory note, bearing interest from the

day of sale, with two good and solvent

sureties thereon to be approved by me,
and as further security for the payment
of the note a lien on the property soM
will be expressly retained; but each
purchaser shall have the privilege, be-

fore the
-

—

inturity of said 11 of paying
the same witn interest tnereon from the
day of sale.

Each purchaser shall also have the
option of making the deposit of twenty-
live per cent, and the deferred payment
ol seventy-five per cent, by surrender-

ing to me, at tbe time his bid is ac-

cepted, bonds and overdue coupons se-

cured by first mortgage executed bv the

defendant to the complainant, said

br mis to be received at such value as

the holder may be entitled to receive

thereon in case the entire purchase price

were paid in chash, except that such
bonds and coupotis shall not be accepted

111 payment of the costs of the action,

dvertising
the t

A Hard Proposition.

One of the hardest things for a man
to do when he has come borne late

from the club and tried to go to bed
without taking off his collar la to ex
plain to bis wife be heard It was a

good cure tor sore tbrout —New York
Press.

sale, the allowances tc

his counsel, the allowam
ceiverni his counsel, hi

am e to the Special Master
-b ill be paid in cash win
Court M*y hereafter order

1 or further particulars a

specific description of th

to be sold, reference Is h«

the decree and the papers

•ekerV It HIMl-l I l|> ';,hll C'liiiil-.. I 'lit -\\ I I r line. .1 I 'll ,1, ~ . iie.aira.'es
s. o System lo and lo it-, already e..in|,l. 1. train equipment

,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
.t pattern. In Train No. :», li-avinir SI. I^.iils *:» |> m. i-oam,, ii.mil- ll.-ei tniier
and cadi tirsi an.ltlor I Tn-I.iv f »nr.». until funli-r not Ire.

arnitu. Tourist siceper wio ..rr.ve >t I... 111- f .«n.»» M lav n Train No.
du.e.l 10 arrive I'nion St a t i. mi 7 : .1 in. .-..nil. rili« will, all lin. s Inn rin„g.
ie end rates i" t ooatm n r a) a- below

i

BOTH RATE.

I HOUSTON Hist and Third Saturdays

J. STL' ART TAYLOR, T. I. A . CvaMVMt.

M. H. GABBERT,
of Elizabethtown, Ky.

DISTRICT AGEMT FOR

HOME INSURANCE CO. NEW YORK,
THE LARGEST COHPANY IN THE WORLD

TU* twupanj writes FIRE, LIGHTNING and TORNADO
IM8URANCE, giving the most liberal contract on farm and

town property. Prompt settlements guaranteed in case of lows.

Prompt attention given to any matters that may come up.

J. B. HERNDON, Solicitor, Irvington, Ky.

DAN BROOKS & CO., I

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS,
j

I

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, LOUISVILLE, KY.
;»»

Casti
ANcgclable Preparation forAs-
similating iticFixxlandHcguroi-

Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion-Cheerfu^

ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

not Narcotic.

Aperfeel Remedy forConstipa
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish

ness and Loss of Sleep.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA

It yoa want, or have anything you

don't want, use tbe Butterick patterns

—J. D. Babbage, agent.

tbey are not so tbe faujt I* generally

their own; ibat moat' of ui throw away
more happiness than we enjoy."

New Barber at Mamnian's.

t'lande Medley came np from Oweua-
boro Ust Weilue^'lay to take tbe po-

aitlon at ('. W HHinumn s barber ahop
made vacant by the resignation of

Chas. Ryan. Mr. Medley was former-

ly with the barber Arm of Medley
Bros., at Owensboro.
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Andy Earles was np from Rome
Friday.

Davis Cunningham was in town

Mrs. Stella Spencer was In town

Tuesday.

.Tames Mogan returned from Lonis-

ville Friday.

Miss Edith Elder was down from

Dexter Tuesday.

Mm. Carrie Fleltz was over from

Chenault Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hargis left for

Louisville Tuesday.

N. H. Mitchell went to Chenault

ou business Friday.

W. J, Brnien, of Louisville, was

In town Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate McGmty spent Friday

night with Mis Kate Martin.

Mr. — White, salesman for Bel-

knap & Co . was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Cnmmings is at present

the guest of Mr. N Mitchell and

wife.

Mrs. Mat Davis and dimnhter were

guests of Mrs. Lee Mogau Monda*

night.

Miss 1'riscilla Sandage w.nt to

Princeton Ind., Wednesday to visit

relatives.

Misses Ivy Mitchell and Babe Davis

went to Louisville Friday to hear

Patti sing.

Will Shntz and Oscar Hargis attend-

ed commencement exercises at Dexter

Thursday.

Dr. Hargis was called to Chenault

Sunday to see Lee Bosley, who has

been very ill.

Messrs. Ed. Trainor, E. Oilliland

and John Kroush were in Louisville

the first of the week.

Mrs. Annie Cunningham, of Che-

nault, and Mrs. Kate Cunningham at-

tended the funeral of Mr. O. Wash

Landers Tuesday.

Wm. Heath, who has for several

years made his home with Mr. and

Mrs. U. Cnmmings will hereafter

live with Frank Yates and wife.

Mr and Mra. Mike Jar boe re-

moved their household effects to

Paducah, Ky . ,
Wednesday. Tney

will mane this place their furture

home.

Wakeful Children.

For a long time the two year old

child of Mr P L McPherson, '.U N
Teuth St. Harnsburg, Pa, would sleep

but two or three hours in the early

part of f lie night, whicu made it very

hard for ber parents Her moth r SOW-

eluded that the child had stomach

tronble. and gave her half of one ol

Chauilwrlains' Stomach and Liver

Tablets, which quilted her stomach and

she slept the whole night through.

Two boxes of these Tablets have effect-

ed a permanent enre and she is now

mil and strong For sale by Short &

Dr. O Conner and Mrs. Sallie Clark-

Friday, the gnests of Mrs. Amanda
Clarkaon.

Will Brandenburg, of Ellaabeth-

town, and Mr. Petty, of Nashville,

were looking at some mules Friday,

bat made no purchases.

Dr. Strother was called In consulta-

tion with Dr. Howell last Sunday to

help set a fraolured limb of Will

Williams, of near Vine (irove.

John Hicks came down Saturday

from Louisville and remained over

Sunday with his wife, who Is here

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Dr. Strother was called to Howe
Valley last week in consultation with

Dr. Wm. Stead and perlormed an

abilounuai operation on a child for

obstruction of the bowels.

uf Pneumonia.Proper Tri

ease for anyone tc attempt to doctor

himself, although he may have the

proper remedies at band. A physician

should always be called. It should be

borne in mind, however, that pneu-

monia always results from a cold 01

from "an attack of the grip, and that

by giving Chamberlain s Cough Rem-

edy the threatened attack of pneu-

monia may be warded off. This rem-

edy is also used by physicians in the

treatment of pneumonia with the best

results. Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sandnrs,

Ala , who is^ilso a druggist, savs of

Hi"] have been selling Chamberlain's

Congh Remedy and prescribing it in

tuy practice for the past six years. I

use it in cases of pnenmona and have

always gotton the best results
'

' Sold

by Short & Haynes.

BIG SPRING.

John 0 »ok and son. of Custer, were

h re last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer were

in Louisville last we.k and teturued

home Friday.

Miss Julia Millwaid, of Louisville.

1 1 i . harming visitor ot ber sister,

MM John D Meador.

Miss Lill Clarksou returned home
Friday lroui a visit to Mrs Burd-

well at McHenry.

Miss Daisy Meador has letnrned

Mrs

Williams, of West Point.

Miss Myrtle Moorman
home Thursday from a visit

Bowling Oreen and Sonora.

Miss Zeluia Strother returned home
Thursday after a month's stay ii

Louisville with friends and relatives.

IRV1NGTON.

Dir.- Moorman was in Hardinsburg

Wednesday.

Claire Jolly and Maggie Bandy

have the measles.

J. B. Biggs went to Hopkinsville

on business Saturday.

Poin Ualloway, of Hardinsburg,

was in town Wednesday.

Miss Annie Gaines, of Fordsville,

is the guest of Jesse Brady.

Miss Hallie Mercer returned to her

home In Louisville Tuesday eveulng.

Roger Stephens, of Louisville, was

the guest of Miss Wilia Drury Sunday.

Miss Bates, of Lonisville, was the

guest of Rev. Graves and wife last

week.

Mrs. Nannie Wathen attended the

funeral of Mrs. Fairleigh, at Brand-

enburg, Sunday.

Miss Minnie Woolfolk, of Ekron,

was the guest of Miss Annie Lee

Bandy last week.

Crayton Claycomh returned to his

home in Louisvil le Saturday after a

two weens' visit at home.

Mrs E. O Perrin and Mrs. T. N
Meiilotblan attended the funeral of

Mr Stewart, at Webster, Saturday.

Miss Anna Mann, who has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. August

Bryant, has returned to her home in

Louisville.

Mrs. Gardner entertnined the

Young Peoples Missionary Society

Saturday afternoon. A good meeting

is reported.

Rev. J. T. Lewis failed to All his

appointment at Stephensport Sunday
ou account of the serious illness of his

little son, J. T.

A protracted meeting will begin

next Monday night at the Methodist

church. The evangelist, J. J. Smith,

has been engaged to assist Rev.Hynes.

Rev. Hynes was called to Meade
county, Sunday, to officiate at tbe

burial services of his cousin, Mr.

Will Brown, who died Saturday after

a long illness of lung tubercular.

The Social Club was delightfully

entertained at the home of the Miss

Mumford Tuesday evening of last

week. Progressive Crimp was in-

dulged in until a late hour. Mise
Nannie Wathen was tne successful

winner. Tne Club was entertained

last evening at the home of Miss

Habit McGlothlan.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache

ICURE
Kidney •.

Don t become discouraged. Tnere Is a
CUT* for you. If <-snrv wrl«.-|.r l-.,„.t

11. !,.,-. >,»•!,! .1 l.fe III..- .-.irliiajust such
canes w yours. All consultations Free.

"A gravel lodged In i-y l.la.lil-r. After
,„„,.. m f-« li-lll.- of I" I•• r'- K •

ney
ami lta.-ka.-li- fur- I fa—.! a »ra».-l I. .If as

lart.- as a rn.aH.l-. The medicine prevented
furtl.-r formations 1 -red.

m

ST.VITUS'DANCEi
r Sale By I t & llaynes

Ayers
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
nignt coughs of children.

No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all

affections of the throat, bron-

chial tubes, and lungs. Sold

for over 60 years.

. for.

Night Coughs

EKRON.

Mrs. Tom' Payne is quite gick.

Sam Brown left Sunday for Lonig-

vllie.

Mrs. S. J Brown was in Lonisville

last week.

June Hhacklett was at home Sat

day and Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Harrington visited X
Nellie Carrico last Friday.

Wordie Archer, of Louisville,

at home Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Francis Frymire is vlsil

her cousin, Mise Alliene Frymire.

Miss Nell ShacKlet was in Brant
burg last week naving denial w

. R. Frymire spent several

•ntly with relatives in Louis-

Nellie Sbiicklett Saturday night and

Sunday.

Ernest Brown itud family were the

guests of fell father, Henry Brown.

Thursday.

Judge J. F. Wooirolk, Blant Shack-

let and son, John Rod, spent several

days in Louisville last week.

Mrs. Jake Shacklet weut to Louis-

ville last Friday to spend sometime

with ber husband, who la spending

his last year in medical school.

B. Guedry and sisters, Miaa Dollie

and Laura Lee, spent Saturday and

Sunday with their parents here.

yuite a number of our young folks

attended the social given by the

Misses Lelirand Saturday night.

Miss Nell Board and Miss Netite

Foushee were the guests of Miss

Virgie Richardon Saturday night and

Sunday.

Mrs. Jabe Brashear and little

daughter, Alliene, of Wyat, Missouri,

were the guests of their aunt, Mrs.

W. M. Frymire. last wee*. They left

Saturday to visit Mrs. J. W. Barr.

Mrs. Brashear's mother and their

relatives at Frymire, Kv.

Wookinf Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored ny

those tireless, little workers—Dr

King's New Life Pills. Millions are

always at work, night and day.cnring
" " gestion, Biliousness, Constipa-

tion, Sick Headache and all Stomach,

Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleas-

ant, safe, sure. Only Mi at Short &
Haynee' drug store

LAHANT.

Mrs. Marion Hardeety is ill.

Arch Below is ill of pneumonia.

Wash Hickerson's new house will

soon be completed.

Martin Hardeety has been mail

carrier this week.

Paul Kullman contemplates a visit

to the St. Louis fair.

Mrs. J. D. Stiff, of Ammons. spent

the day among friends here this

Roy Leaf will teach a spring school

at Robert's schoolhouse. It begins the

first Monday in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Meserve have gone to

pay a visit to friends and relatives

ear Chambers and Patesville.

John McCoy of Stephensport has

been here this last week working at

his trade, carpentering, and has much

sss Ada Baysinger, a charming

g girl of Paynesville.has left here

after spending a week with her broth-

er. Frank Baysinger.

BEWLEYVILLE.

Miss Alberta Drury is at home.

Miss Mary has been sick for sever-

al days.

Uncle Joel Jordon is not as well as

guest ofMrs. Richard Smith is

Mrs. Will Purkhiser.

R. R.' Trent returned nome from
Brandenburg Friday.

Mrs. Taul Howard spent Thursday
with Mrs. Sylvester Howard.

Misses Mayme and Ruth Trent were
visitors at Mrs. W. D. Smith Sunday.

Misses Mayme aDd Ruth Trent>ere
the guests of Neile Flannerv Thurs-

day.

; Miss Edith Cunningham spent

Thursday with her little friend, Rob-
bie Trent.

Miss Laura Etherton spent^Wednes-

day with her sister, Mrs. T. N.

Miss Fannie Hardawav has returned

from a week's visit in Louisville.

The Golden Links are endeavoring

to hold together and "move on. "Z

Miss Maud A.lkisaion speut Wed-
nesday nighj with her aunt, Mrs. D.

S. Childs.

Miss Rose Craycroft visited Miss

Read This.

Richmond, Ky., Feb. 9, 1901.

Dr. E W. Hall, St. Louis. Mo.—
Dear Sir : I have used one bottle of the

Texas Wonder, Hall s Great Discovery
for kidney and bladder;.trouble. I

weighed 150 pooudB when 1 began
using it ; today I weigh 170 pounds,

and I feel better than I have in twen-

ty years and I cneerfully recommend
it to the public. Respectfully

John A. Riddle.

A TEXAS WONDER.
One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Discovery, cures all kidney
and bladder troubles, removes (travel,

cures diabetes, seminr" emission, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism and all

irregularities of the kidnevs and blad-

der in both men and women ; regulatea

bladder troubles in cnildren. If not

mail on receipt of $1. One small bottle

Is two month's treatment and seldom
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. W.
Hall, sole manufacturer, P. CC Box
029, St. Luis, Mo. Send for testi-

monials. Sold by all druggists. Office,

2931 Olive street.

Mr. and Mrs. Peniok, who live on

the old Drury place attended church

Sunday.

Misses Vlvia Stith and Nannie
Hick's of Stith 'a. Valley left Friday to

attend School at Bowling Green.

The Missionary meeting with Mrs.

B. A. Hardaway, Friday, Feb. 30,

was a pronounced success. All present

were in the very best humor and only

the absence of some good memnere
marred the full enjoyment of the

day.

Mrs. Florence Hawkins and Mrs.

Hugh Hardaway were visitors to the

society and several gentlemen he
' those women" along. We had our

lesson, and expect to be on the "i

or roll."

WOLF CREEK.

Mrs. Het s il.l iving slow

Miss Beatrice Howard was the

guest of her friend, Lowella Chism,

Saturday night.

Miss Belle Smith and Ella Still

were the gnests of Mrs. Lawrence
Holloway Tuesday.

Thomas Cunningham aud Carl

Edtnona left on the tow -boat Boaz for

Pittsburg Wednesday.

Miss Kate Etherton is spending this

week near Concordia the guest of

her friend. Miss Bertha Harrison.

James Flannery who has been em-
ployed as carpenter on the tow-boat J.

B. Finley, returned home last week.

Misses Nell Trent, Wyatt Lambert,

Nelle Flannery ana Edward Flannery

were the guests of Misses Dora and
Jennie Flannery Wednesday.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

FRYMIRE

J. W. Barr lost a tine cow.

Walter Barger's baDy la very ill.

Albert Barr, son of Charles Barr,

baa a broken limb.

Wheat is >howing up considerably

better in these parts.

We are needing some good farm

hands in this section

S. J. Brashear and family spent

Sunday at N. P Bruner's.

Mrs H. E. Frymire is visiting rel

stives at Cloverport this week.

Rev. E. H. English filled bis regu

lar appointment at Raymond Saturday

and Sunday.

Mrs. Jabez Brashear and' daughter.

Mary All.

, Mrs. 11

George Prat her and Ethel West and
George Hurt and Daisy Prather were
married at their homes Feb. 27.

Miss Mand Thompson, of our little

town, Rhodelia.is in Louisville taking

items in dressmaking this week.

The Wlel.edr.t Dlt of Sea.
Nine out of ten travelers would tell

Inquirers lh.it the roughest piece of

water Is'tin. t cruel stretch in the Eng-
lish ehannal, and nine out of ten trav-

elers would say what was not true.

As a mutter of fact "the wickedest
bit of sea" is not In the Dover strait

or in yachting, for example, from St.

Jean tie Lulx up to Pauillac or across

the Medlteiranean "race" from Cadiz
to Tangier, nor is It In rounding Cape
Horn, where there Is what sailors call

The "wickedest sea" is

the Cspe of
Good Hope for the enstern porta of
Cape Colony -Shipping World.

The Mali*

In the honesty of the people, a very in

ffermal post.il system is in vogue. A
the mall steamer reaches a landing
place a man goes ashore with the let-

ters, which he places In an unlocked
box on the pier. Then the passerby
who expects n letter opens the box,

turns over the letters and selects his

own without being questioned by any

strictly divided that they esnnot even
see one another. The building forms a
right angle. In one arm of which the

men alt and the women In ths other.

It was built and endowed by a mi-

sogynist of the Stuart period who ob-

jected to having bis devotions dlstrsct-

ed by the sight of the bated sex snd.

sympathizing with male pesterity,

stipulated expressly for this division

in his deed of endowment.—London

CUTIGURA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Skin Soap.

The World's Sweetest

Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater thanllie World's Prodnct

ol OHer Sim Soaps.

Sold Has

Millions of the world's best people

Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying the

of falling hair, for softening, whiten-

ing and soothing red, rough and sore

hands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs and
dialings, for annoying Irritations, or

too free or offensive perspiration, for

ulcerative weaknesses, snd many sana-

tive, antiseptic purposes which readily

suggest themselves to women, espe- 7
daily mothers, as well as for all the

purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cutlcara Soap combines delicate

emollient properties derived from Cutl-

ls to be compared with It for preserv-

ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,

scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign

or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, Is to be compared with It for

aU the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus It combines In one soap
at one price the most effective skin and
complexion soap, and the purest and

reetest toilet, bath and nursery soap.

All Rates Agreed Upon .

The St. Louis-Louisville railway

lines have argeed upon all the rates

for travel to the Louisiana Purchase

Expositon. The last agreement was

reached Saturday for the handling of

coachload business. Passengers

traveling iu day coaches will be

allowed a rate of $7 the round trip,

with a limit of six days from date ofgfc

rale. That variety of tickets will

be good only on day coaches, and

passengers holding them will not be

entitled to sleeping car privilegess.

Other World's Fair rates will be

head "Cheap Rates Made."

**************

GOODS AT COST
_ AT THE FAIR.

I will sell Overcoats. Men's Heavy Clothing, Corduroy Pants and Suits,

Ladies' Jackets and Capes, Furs, Heavy Lined Oloves, Bed Blankets,

Boys' Duck Coats, Hen's Rain Coats, Macintosh Coats, Men's and Ladies'

Heavy Overshoes. Saddlery, such as Saddles, Harness, Trace-chains,
Back-bands, Hame-strings, Collars, Buggy Harness, Etc.

ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS AT COST!

millinery! Bring Your Produce!
I will also carry a full line of

J

his Spring. Miss Bessie Jar-
j

ioc will do the trimming. She
j

! now preparing
j

ItMtO( all

tbe i

a hat to

youngest, and 1 will take in ex-
j

change country produce. So
j

call and see the line of Hats and
j

other goods before buying. The
j

Millinery stock will be ready
j

for sale March 21, so you can
j

get your Hats for Easter.
j

I mean to sell and cut down my took about $3,000; so

if you want bat gains call at my store and I will sell them

to you. I want your patronage, and will do everytning I

possibly can to make it profitable for you to examine my
stock before buying. Send your children; they will be

treated just the same as if you were with them.

Salt is Still $1.05 Per Barrel.

I also have all kinds of Garden Seed in packages or in

bulk, so you can buy them as you wish. Don't fail when

you arc in town to visit my store. We are always glad to

see you if you want goods or don't want them.

Your Friend,

W. T. TILFOR.D.
CLOVERPORT, KY.


